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HYPNOTHERAPY

CERTIFICATION

Holistic Practitioner
Course

TRAINING

GounselIing Hypnotherirpy
CertificationTraining

British Columbb
Inatitute of
Holietic Studies

CommencingSept.4
,
' 4 Month Full lime Courae
Indudes certificate courses in

. Aromatherapy,Shiatsu,
kidolog5r,EnergyCorcepb
Reiki, Spa and more
'EI recipimts may be eligible
for hrition grants

For couse information& regi.stratiql

SuccessfulHypnotherapyand Counsellingtrainingsince 1986.

caa1-88&.82H722

BroadmultFdisciplinary
body-mind
appro
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Fax:16o4'1E2&1Tll
Enail: bcihe@telusnet a

Onsite& DistanceLearningprograms.
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"HowToMeditate
Than
Deeper
Monk!"
a Z;en
It to{'d like to meditate rs deeply (.ctu.lly
deeply) thrn r Zen monlq lit€rrlly .t the
-.r
r...h
of a button ... virtually eliminate stress
frori your life ... natumlly and ssfely stimulatethe
prcduction of bmin chemicals that dmmatically
rlo$ ag€ingand increaselongevity ... boosryour
nEntal powersto unheard-oflevels . , . and rcsolve
r'detcr moit so-called "dysfuncxonal" feclinSs
lrld behaviours, this may bc one ofthe most imporl:nt messagesyouwilleverre3d.Here iswhyBased in pan on Nobel Prte-winning research
on how "complcx systerns" (human beings, fo.
nstance) evolve lo higher levels oftunctioning. a
nc^onrl gruwlh programha beencreatedulilizing
r pouertulaudio technolo$ called Holosyncl.
A piccis€combinationofaudio signalsgiv€srhe
brain a very specific stimulus$al crcatcsstalesof
r'eepmeditation and causesthe crearionofnew
ninl-cnhancing rcwal connections between len
lnd riBht brain hemispheres.

\o* | Nelr Reportard Trpe Reverl...
. Tlre scientific evidmceproving how Holosync0l
irrcreases the producrion in the brain of many
virsl neuro-chemicalsthat can slow ageing and
increase longevity.
. How to achieve sup€r-deepmedilation. st the
touch ofa button.
. How todramaticallyreducestress.
' llos to crcateremarkableemotional changesat
thc deepestlevel
. Howtoimproveyourheahh.
. llol* to hcighlen your creativity and problemi al vrngability .
. llow to havemore restful sleep.
' ll()w lobfi ,styourintelligence.
. Ilo$ to increaseyoul focus, concentrationand
l.,}mingability.
. lr,)* toenhanceyourmemory.
. ll.q to have more happinessand "flow" in your
. llotr b healmentalandemotionalblocks.
r\. .()mplctc cducational repon on this amazinB
-<". lc,thnology and Holosynct l!pe. wonh
I le e5. are FREE to 1ftaSe Magazinc rczde$ lor
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Massape
Lraft
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Iight andduntlc + adiuaeblchcight
cco-ccnifedhadrood + slrcnrral uarmnty
cary,6a cablelocksctrrp

is
everything

Phrsscrthe rnoo.l with rofi ll.rnnel<rrcorr<rnlinens,
nl*ing rmtic. scenttllodonsand,rils,"kdr4irshion"
srmoortsrsrems.bolsters.arm nxts md mon.,,

you
seek,
,,.Centerfor the
pracliceof Zen
Euddhitt Meditation

Callll0W foryourFREE
Gportandtapetoll-lree

(2f hrs)1-877-642-0602
August/ Scptcmber

Order now

by calhngtoll-free:
r.888.207.0208
or info@massagecraft
.com
Visa & Mestercard Acccptcd

Seeing the Light Brings Pain ReHef
Fof y6ars, photo stimulation(light
has b€en us€dlo rellevepain and
sutlsring In animals. Now, lhs t€chnology
has b€enclearedby th€FDA in the US and
HealthCanadafor usoon humans,whichis
welcomenewsfor suferors of chronlcoain.
arth.itisand olh€r ailments.
Low Levsl lnfrercd Llght Thorapy
works wlth thc body In thr€€ waya....
1. The photonenorgy is absorb€dby
colls,causingincreas€dcirculationandorygsn flow while rolsasino toxins. The etloct
is syslemic,providingpsn€lrationfrom lho
biomagnstictl6ldtolhe marrowof th€bon€.
2. Th6 6nergy from lights stimulates
lh€acupr€sauropointsthoughoutth6 body,
releasingany blockaggslhat may hinderthe
h€alingprocess,lherebyfacllilatingroalignment.
3. Th6 llghtsworkwith th€enorgytisld
aroundthe porsonor animalto help realign
chakraand msridiansystems. Whenthes€
are block€d,or aggravatedby slr6ss, the
body'sabilityto heal ls atfected. By mainlaining balancein th€ biomagnsticti€ld
aroundthe body, it ls lsss likelyto sustein
lllnossor injury

damaged tlssu6 Including skin, blood,
muscle,and bon6,and creat€a c€llularrospons€that reducespaln and jump-startslhe
h6alingprocsss.
'With the recent Health Canada and
FDA cl€aranc€of our Super Nova and
Acubeamunits, Llght Forc€Thorapyproducts may now b6 markoted as an €fiec'tive
moansol rsducingpainwithouldrugsor invasivo and exp€nsivethsrapy,"says Dadene
Colmier,DivisionalManagorof Light Force
Canada. "Th€hand-h€ldunits are cost-eflectiveandeasyto us6. LightForc,a
Therapy
products can bo purchasaddiroctly vrithout
havingto b€refenodby a physician."
HsalihCanada- MedicalDeviceLicono€
The companyhas hundrgdsol t6stimG.
t 27308USFOACl6aranc6
tor PainRelief
nialsfrom peoplewho hav€used lhs prodLlghl Therapy ur.d to relleve prln
usts to trsat chronicpain. arthrilisand carpal
tunn€l'Gyndrom6.
Photosiimulalion
wasfirstdiscovgredin
DiabeticRobort Fgathersloneswsa6
the 1960swhen Europoanscientistsbegan
to use light bsams of specificwavelengths by Lighl Force. Doctors told him h€ tac€d
and tregusnciesto tr€ai damagodcell tis- ampulallon of his fool, aller ulcors ;afu8ed
su€s. Today,that lochnologyhas b6€nhar- to heal. Foatherston€'shom€-carsnurae
nosssd Into po.tabl€light-emining.diodesuggostedthedoviceandthe ContralAlberta
man'Bracoverywas rapid.
(LED),hand-hsldunits.
Studiesshowthat lightthsrapybreaks
Light Force Canadr
lhroughblockodenorgycircuitsto stimulat€
Robed J. Forrcat
cells in tho body. Ths light entorsth6 body
ArcaManaicr
as photonslhat are ebsorbedby th€photo2su76&rx7
recoptorEwithlnth€cell. Pholonssirik€ths

PhofofhgrapU
*Honouring the Healing
The Hoffman QuadrinityProcess
Powerof Nature"
A unique 7-day residendal experlence

Joanne Gagn6
Light Force Canada

that will change yeul llfs!
The Hofftnan QuadrinityProcessis designedfor:
people who cannot deal wlth their anger;
tboseunableto cometo termswith theL feelings;
adultswho grcw up in dysfunctionalandabusivefamilies;
executivesfacing burnoutandjob-rclatedstr€ss;
andindividualswho are in recovery.

lVhatpeopleare saying."f r€commendit without rcservation." lolm Bradshaw
'I considerthis processto b€the most effectivc program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Jocn 8o rysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal Pcople'sLives For Over 25 Years
,ff\
KD(D}
\]\[/

Foryourdetailedbrochure,
pleasecall
Eofthen InsdtuteCauda
1{0G741-3449Ask for Pet€rKotass&

Technology:
. Appliedlight therapyby way ot LEDS
(lightemitlingdiodes)of varyingtrequencios.
. Photonsbreakthroughblockedenergycircuiisto
stimulatecell's naturalhealingpower.
Applications:

Painralief(chronicandacute)- dramaticrosults
withmanyconditions,
especially
arlhriticpain.
Increases
circulation/releases
toxins.
Helpsstrengrthen
immunesystem.

. Clearyrealignsenergyfield and meridians.
. Stimulatgsacupressurepoints.
. & more.

Call Joanne @ (250)490-8903lor....Phototherapy
appointmont,
Equipmontpurchasingand morsinlo.
(LightForceCanada,
Msdical
Oevlco
#27308)
JoannE
worksin @njuncijon
with
RobsrlFon€stol W€stbank,
B.C.
prSc 04

Tbansforrnyour Life: Free Thlks Near You

I

I

L
t'
i

Woall tharo the polenlialtor solf-lranstomationand
unlimited
happlnss6
throughlravelingthoinnerjourn€y
ol a
spirilualpath.JolnBuddiistnunKsl6angDelokIn a
booksloronoaryouas sh3t8lksaboulGgshoKol8ang
Oyatso'slale6lbdtk. Comeandb€inspird.
F.iday Sept. 7: 7pm,LoganLakeBooks,LoganLaka
Palaco
Sat. Sept 8: 10am,&rckingham
Bmks,SelmonArm
Sat.Sept.8: 3pm,Dreamweavers,
Vernon
SundaySept 9: 3pm,BooksandB€yond,
Kalowna
For r tllk n€at you: www.transtornyourl a,org
or call (604)Zll-2271 €mall: Inlootllopr.org

TheGreat

ener$|'bclced wlthlna plnamld

canbeuscdln numerou$
wal,8.
Al Th€crcal PyrarnldCompany
w€
deslSnall of ourpyramldp|oducfi
wllhftlslnm|lrtl.

TheCrfnlalPymmid
is designgdto locuspositiveenergy
within,whichis b€stlor revitalizing
your crystal.Pyramidchargingis
clean,etticisntand free.and can
bedoneat anylimeinanyweather.
Crystalsthat ars placedwithina
crystalpyramidwillchargequickly
andsalsly.

TheSuspendedPyramH
TLe Fineet in Natural Sptit"E Water

abr,
$regw

TLe H.-lthy Choic.

FreeResidentiayoommercial
Delivery
CoolerSales/ Bentals
Optionaldisp€ns€r
available
to suit all budgetsand needs

Eprings
For ompt,fttendly sarvlceca our ttlstrlbutornearcstyoul
P€nticton& area
SweetwaterSouth 250-490-1795
Kelowna
& area
SweetwaterKelwtna 877-377-74&4
Kamlooos& area
SweetwaterSupply 250-851-2048
Vemon& area
SweetwaterNaturally 877-377-74il
Armstrong/Salmon
Arm/B€velstoke Sw€etwaterCountry250-3086567
TraiUNelson
Ed'sWaterShop
25G.364-2987
Cranbrook
/ Kimberley
Phil'sWaterWorks 250-489-1887
P.rcnt Company
Armstrong,
BC
877477-7474

-
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yourreading
helpsto maximize
and
pyramid
your
sleoping.
or,/er
ctair
'A
or wort areacan help you tocus
benerandretainmoreknowledge
A pyramidsuspended
overyour
beddissipates
negative
energyand
helpsyoudropintoa peaceful
resl.
It canalsobe placeon thecounter
to keepfood(fruitsandvegetables)
freshandto addflavourto drinks.

TlrcMeditafionPFamid
is designed
to increase
lhebenetits
ot meditalion.
Thedimensions
ars
sixfeetacrossby approx.fourfeet
high. The pyramidis easyto assemble/disassemble.
lt canalsobe
waterandgrowusedfor vltalizing
ingplants.
Fot lnfotmatlon on your

neareEtretalW contact....

wonderhowth6yfind the time and energyto growand sellas
muchas they do. ll you wouldlike to help the farmerswith a
local CSA, let me know.We can havea lew meetingsat the
HolisticHealthCentrein Penticlonand see il we can makea
ditference.
,,n AilaaID
Sincethe last Musings,I havehad a bone densityscan
pultr.lar
and
was told that my densitywas 2.4 aboveaverage.The
4 rssuEs
techniciansaid it wasthe bestresulthe hadseenin yearsand
askedwhy I was there.I saidthe surgeonhadtold methat my
TheFarmers'
Market
bonesweresoft;thatwas whytheycracked.Thatwas notths
Another recent photo,taken by
cass: it was the way I twistedwhen I fell that causedthe hip
Penticton,
one sunnySaturday
fracture.
Market.In thg toregroundis oneof the originalorganicfarmers
Figuringout what my body's'real'requirementsare is still
in the area, CatherineMcDougallwith her son, Sunny.They confusing.The governmentrecommends50-60gramsa day
drive in regularlylrom Darke Laketo sell their producoand of protein,and John Bobbinsbook Diet for a New Ame ca
returnedagain on Sundaytor the CanadaOayCelebrations. says that 20-30 grams is enough.Before I had the scan I
Catherineand her husbandchooseto live in the country,so upp6d my proteinand calcium intakethinkingthat I wasn't
they can raisetheir childrenoutsideot the normalsocial gettingenough.Many studieshave now proventhat women
conditioning.
Her husbanddeliveredall live of theirchildren. who eat too much protein have the same mineral/calcium
In 1989whentheymovedto the Okanagan,theytried to start absorptionproblemsas womenwho do nol eat enough
an IntgntionalCommunityon lhe land they had purchased. protein.So eventhough I ate th6 minimumgramsol protein,
They advertisedin Common Ground and Catherinespent my calciumabsorirtionwas good, leadingme to believethat
much of her time replyingto the variousapplicants.Nothing all the vegetablesI havebeeneatingmusthavebeengoodfor
came ol it, so they let the idea pass.When my friend Oean my bones.I am surprisedat how much I am enjoyingeating
and I wentout to visit her farm,she let us browsethroughthe eggs and toast for breakfast.I don't reallyenjoythe protein
resoonsesshe had saved.
shakes,butwill continuewiththemif I don'thavetimeto cook.
Oeanwouldliketo start an IntentionalCommunitybased I still preferthe tasteand texlureof vegetarianfood but I now
on a modeldevelopedby RudollSteinercalledthe 'Fellowship eat a small amountof organicmeat so that I can gain a few
Community.' He has been readingbooks on how a pounds and rebuildmy iron reserves.Gettingmy blood
communitygrows spirituallyby taking care ot lhe aging and pressureto increaseis harderthan I figured,evenwith the
livingin nature.He teelsthat the Okanaganwouldbe a good additionalsalt. As with any change I will see how my body
placeto developa similarmodel.Theseniorswouldpayto be respondsand re-examinemy spiritualbeliefthat eatingmeat
part of the communityand are caredfor by the workerswho lowersmy vibrationalrate.
live on the land and grow all the food organically.The
Paul Pitchforddid an excellenlarticle in last month's
communitynear New York City, has been in existancefor lssuesaboutour society'sdemandfor excessprotein.In his
thirty-threeyears and has grownlo 160 members,workers book he does recommendbrokenbone soup, as the gristle
and volunteers.Interested?Pleasesee storyon page 18.
and the marrowhelp to keep our joints greased.The organ
Twoof my favouritesayingsare," Eyerydollarwe spencl meats do the best repair work as long as the animal was
is a wte for what we believein," and "Neverdoubt that a small raisedand killedwith love and resoect.This meat is better
gtoup ol commiftedcitizens can cl,Jnge the world, for incleed absorbedenergeticallythan the tactoryJarmedsteaksthat
it is the only thingthateverhas." As I becomemoreawareof peopleusuallybuy at supermarkets.
These are loadedwith
the choicesI makeandthe implications
theyhaveon our local antibiotics,hormones,pesticidesand lear. When I went back
and world resources,the more I honourwhat nurtureslife, for my x-raysmy bonewas healingnicelyand by the timethis
makingme a more responsible
citizenof this marvellous lssuesis out,I willbe doingthe distribution
onceagain.I am
planet.Co-creatinga communityis somethingI havespoken gladto be walkingand am lookingforwardto somelonghikes.
aboutbefore.I just haveneverfiguredout how to accossthe I will continuedoingyoga sinceI knowit will helpwiththe
land and moneyto make it happen.Dean has a sincere stitfnessand keepmy iointsflexibleand sfong.
intsrestand wilh supportf romthe communityit just mightbe
Thankyou to all the peoplewho sent cards wishingme
possible.lt is indeedsomethingthat is needed.Seniors,like well and sending me loving energy.As with all ot life's
the restof us, needto feelusefulandgoodaboutsharingtheir experiences.it is what we do with the lessonthat counts.I
skillsand experiences.
llor one wouldlike my final years expectlstill havemuch to learnand beingsuch a willing
spentin a familylike settingwith qualitylood.
student of life, I will use this experienceto deepen my
The other idea that is becomingpopularand one that compassionfor others.Tearscome lo my eyes mucheasier.
wouldsupportgrowerslikeCatherineare CSA's-Community My heart respondeddeeplywith the singingof the national
SupportedAgriculture.To supportthe local growerspeople anthem on Canada Oay and tears flowed.The broken hip
grouptogetherand prepayfor the foodthey wouldlike grown incidenthas slowedme down and I havemadea promiseto
tor them.This food co-op groupthen picksup the fresh food my innerchildto nurturethat side of myself.lt is very easyto
and distributesit to the members.Thisis one wayto keepour keepbusywith importanttasksthat needdoingbut now I ask
food productionlocaland helpthe hard-working
larmerswho myselfit they ars as important
usuallydon't havethe marketingskillsto make moneyfrom as the ouiettime that nurtures

ll{atr{

what

loveto do. I lovethe Farmers'Market
but I do
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Soul Journey

Golda, Glow

Akasha",the Divine RosePresence

,lVlassageTberapy

presems

'Overcoming Challenges'

MuscleRealignmentTherapy

'r Kamloops, BC September7 & E, 2001
Contact: Theresa- 250-374-31(X
'i Vernon,BC September9,2001
Contact: Deanna -- 250-558-5455
www.soul-journey.com

This uniauemethodof muscle
atisnmentiscomptetelythenpeutic,250-490-0773
and ettectiveat rclievingchrcnicpain.
pentiCton
Excellentspott maasagelor athletes,

Live, Love, Laugh
WellnessClinic

B.Sc.,llllltl
MariilevandeWater,
. HomeopathicPraclltloner
. llutrltlonalGonsultant

BodyScan2010 Biofeedback...
StressManagement
AllergyReduction... Infra-RedSaunaTherapy
BodyDetoxification

Would
liketoinnounce
the
relocation
ol herpractice
specializing
in
Medicine
Homeo0athic
&
Clinical
Nutrition

VictoriaSfeet,Kamloops,
#10-711
B.C.V2C2T5
Ph.250-377-8680Fax 250-377-8690
Email:LLL@telus.net

3s30
dkanasansrreer
180
ljT-,,1"19;B-c^l0E
www.mantKS.com

Homeopathic
Clinic

' Digestion
' lmmunity
' Fatigue
'Chroniclllness
WelFBeing
' Emotional

250-546-0669
marijke
@sunwave.nsr

DeepTissue
Manipulation
Reallgns your body provldlng:
* rolieltromchronicbackandioint pain
* improvedpostureand breath
* incr€asedflexibilityandenergy

B.A.
JeffreyOueeo.
For

Pradifi
Cedified
ROLF
oner
in Kelowna,Vernon& Pentlcton

)'"'ifl:f51:*tii*
TSSUES
IL

MAGAZNE

Editor:
Ma'cer
campberl
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ISSUEShe3 e circulatlonot 20,000to 25,lxr0
copiee.Distributed
freethroughoutthe
Okanagan,
Kootenay& ShuswapValleys,we mail norlhto '
T e rra c e , P ri n ce George, W i l l i ams Lake,
Whilehorse
and manysmalllownsin between.
ISSIJES
welcomes attictesby tocal
272 EllisSt., Penticlon,BC, V2A 4L6
witers. Please phone fgr our guideIines. Adveftisers and contibutots
l EMAIL:lssuesmagazlneoimg.net
assumercsponsibilityand fiauny fol
WEBSITE:l3suesmagazlne,net
the
ol their claims.
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fax 492-5328
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TRe\rEL
- BEYOND

by Amrit Chidakash

PersonalQuest versus the PackageTour - Gettingwhat you want out ot your travel?

l'm ott! Tickets clenched in one hand, my travel bag
graspedin the other, I kick the door closed on all the routines that have becomewoven into a slicky web aroundmy
behind,the
lile. I'mfree! lt's my turnto leavethe schedules
rushing,the appointments.
As oftenas this scenariois playedout, how true is it that
we have left schedulesbehind, the rush and the appointments? Before even leaving home, a large percentageol
travellersalready know exactly where they are going, the
timethey will arriveat eachpointalongthe way,wherethey'll
stay,whatthey'llvisitat what time,and for how long. And
they will alreadyhave seen many of the picturesthey have
not even taken yet!
It hasn'talways been so. Once upon a time when we
(and the world) were younger,travel was quite an advenperhapsby a knightin shinture. lt wasa quest,undertaken
ing armour,or a crusaderboundfor distantlandsor in varying degreesof chaos by the moredaring. A travellerwas an
individualand explorer,somehowdiflerentand invariablya
stoMeller, with stories to enchant, broughtback from unKnownotaces.
that
What happenedto the unknown,to the pilgrimage
transportsindividualsto new frontiers? There is littledoubt
that the need for adventure,and the personalquest lor the
insightandwisdomthatcan giveour livesmeaning,is more
acutenowthan ever. As we disappearintothe homogeneity
lives: television,
Nintendo,
sports,our conof our collective
andshoppingmalls,our spirit
dos,cars,fastfoodfranchises
yearnsfor somethingto lift it, to expandit, to fan its fireswith
the breezeof new discoveries. lt is small wonderthat we
find ourselvesgazingwisttullyat travelsupplementspromising getawaysto other places,peoples,other worlds.
There is wry irony that once we recognizethe need to
step away from the constraintsand 'packaging'of our exist-

ence, we often end up with a packagedtour designedby
directorsand marketersin distantboardroomswith no referenceto us or whal we are reallyseeking.
the great majorityof tour operators
Understandably,
withouthassleandwith
favourtourswhichbundletravellers,
the greatestpredictabilityand ease of management,along
the courseol theirtraveland homeagainwithoutincident.
fhis 'toutistbubble'- impersonal,air-conditionedtransportation,withCNNaccessand bedsidetelephonesincludedseparatesone from the culturalwealth and individualcontact that is so stimulatingand personal;it makesimpossible
thatcanso enrich
the contactwithfamiliesandcommunities
gifts
hearl
and sharing
with
the
ol
one's travel experience
that many travellersyearn for.
Peoolewho have travelledto Machu Picchuoutsideof
the industrialair-conditioned
touristbubblesayMachuPicchu
of theirtour werethe people
notwithstaqding,
the highlights
they met and the time to move treely,unhurriedand undF
rected- inner direbted- that gave them the sense of fulfillment they had been seekingin theirtravelling.That was
what gave their tour the qualityot a quest.
Now the ease of travel and the generalaffluenceol the
middleclasshas madetravelas commonand unremarkable
as a driveto a summercottage.The nexttime you set out
travellingconsidernotchingyour travelexperienceup to a
new height.lt requiresonlytwo things:
1. Know what you are actuallyseeking-something for
mind, body and spirit? Deplh,contact,discovery?
2. Thensee what is otfered.Asktour operators:ls there
alone time? Freetime? Flexibility?Can you slay longerin
placesthat moveyou? Skip those that don't?
Atterall:yourtravel-like your life-is lor you! Andtravel,
like life, can be open to discoveryand the magical,if that's
Seead below
what you are lookingfor. Bon voyage!

you waythtough
places
olpowetand
Enterrcalms
oleatlhati spiilinwaysnoothel Weave
morclne toliwr
tou ?Anoller! Youwillhave
b toudedW keirnagic.Findnewwisdon
.
in tendes,tuneintoeneryies andinsights.
Disoveryou ownstoies.

websites
todiscovel
Vtsitoutcotnprchensive
whatawai!youwitl Sercnity
Tours.Calluswik vou ouestions.
'rat'sfotnalbnal

wr+,n,serenltyQrthesm.cmrtotr6
SerenityrRruronrArilAtTours
CAll1.E0004+t6i$
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in the calmwhenI hadtwo weeksoff andtimoto restand
rellecton the strenglhsI hadan opportunity
to useandthe
giftsof learningI hadbeengiven.
It has left me witha muchdeeperappreciation
for the
peoplearoundme. At the FestivalI workedmostclosely
withSamarpan
andLaurslandhadto relyontheirstrength
to
propmeup morelhanonce. lt wasalsoreassuring
to know
thatUrmiandNywynwouldcomplete
theirdutieswithwarmth
andenthusiasm
likethetruespiritsthey
are. Duringtheweekend I wasfeelingempathylor AngdlebecauseI knewhow
The lastfew monthshavebeena time of changeand muchshewantedto be thereandhowdevastated
shemust
Marchwasverybusywitha largerthan
transition.
usualmaga- havebeenabouthavingan operation.Something
likethisis
zineto publishandAngolewasiust recentlyinjured,moving so muchharderon thosewhoarededicated
to holisticheafth
slowlyandunableto do as much.Fortunately
withourdeci- becausewe knowhowharmfulX-rays,drugsandanesthetAprilwasonlymoderately
sionto publishbimonthly,
busyas ics can be on the body. I alwaysfelt thatthe lessonto be
yet. However leamedfromAngdle'sinjurywasthat she mustslowdown
we didn'thaveto workon lhe nextmagazine
we werestillallbusywithpreparations
fortheSpringFestival andnurtureherself.NowI feelthatan additional
lessonis for
ol Awareness
and I seemedto findit quitestressful.lthink usto realizethenecessary
place.
ol themedical,
especially
in
partot thiswasmyconcernforAngdle.Sheretused
to gofor the casoof inluryandemergency.Insteadof an attitudeof
X-rayson h€rinjuredhipandastimewenton it wasobvious beingin competition
wilhthemedical,
changeto oneof more
shewasnotgetlinganybetter.lf you readher'Musings'in cooperation
wifi the hopeol educatingand changingtheir
the lastissueyouwill knowhowall of thisturnedout. She perspective
to oneofprpvention
morenatural
ofillnessthrough
managed
to keepherselftogetherlongenoughto complete andholisticmeans.
thepreparations
andsetupforlhe Festival,
thenwentintothe
Anothergiftthathascomefromall of thisis ourdecision
hospilalfora hipreplacement.
Ths rostof thecrewralliedto lo reduceourworkloadbypublishing
bimonthly.
Wstindit is
croatea verysuccesslul
weekend.lt wasgratifying
to know workingverywellfor us and can'tf0ur6 oul whywe didn't
thatwehadwhatittookto pullit otlwithoutourleaderoresent. thinkof it sooner.I knowit hascomeiustin timefor me beWiththeweeksndoverwe wereimmediately
intoworkingon causeI wasgettingquiteburntoutwitht6n deadlines
each
thenextmagazine
whichI tounddemanding
as it wasalsoa year---€ix
willbe muchmorecomforlable.
AndI knowit was
largoissueandAngolewasstillnotupto fullcapacity.
ths rlghtdecisionwhenI lookat Angdle.Withthe restand
Allinall I toundthosethre6monthsa whirlwind
ofchange nurturing
shehasgivenherself,sheis lookingso muchbetandtestingot strengths.WhenI lookbackand rereadmy ter. Shehassomecolourin her{ace,sheouton a
ChitChatsfromthe MarchandAprillssues,whereI talked tewpounds,gota cuteshonhaircutand
A
aboutJanuaryand Februarybeinglike the doldrums-like isnlooking
r€sted,relaxed
\\*^-{
thewholeworldwasholdingitsbreath,I nowrealizethatthis
t
wasthgcalmbeforethestorm.lt fellgoodin Juneto be back

Flom the Editor...
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The Age-Old Gurc-All

Forthousandsof years,cutturesaroundtho woddhave
recognizedthe therapeuticvalu€of heatinglhe bodyfor better health,h6allng,andgreat€rvitality.TheMayans,Native
all develop€dth€it own
Americans,Inuit,and'Europoans
versionsol saunasand sweatlodg€s. Twothousendyears
ago the ancientGreekphysicianPaemendides
said,"Give r
m6 a chancelo cr€atefever and I will cure any diseas€.'
latg€ c'r,gtlond t@lhry Crystels SoftHeat@saunasare€sp€ciallyd6igned lo createa de€p,
penelratingheal, therebycausingan incroasein metaboe N.&,phys,cat
Boo,rs
lismwhichploducesprofuseswsating.Withtho trondtoLaPidary gaisnce' Nature
moreholisticapproachgs
ward
to heatthandwollness,th€
inth€North Hllls Mall . Kanloops saunais €xporiencing
a rosurgence
in populadty.
pur TourGuile
Dmpinandm6elRobDavis,
Swlldng by ovedr€rtlngthe body
produccatbaa a{tacta:
www.kamlooDsrockworks.com
.Bums
calqi€s,
theretore
assistsin fat lossprograms.
Toll-lr€c
1
534-2930or
{77{5+29:t0
.Speedsup metaqolic
processes
of vitalorgansandendocrineglands.
.Placesd€mandson the cardiovascular
system,the hoart
pumpsharder,produces
a dropin diastolicbloodpressure.
.Createsa levef reactionthat kills potentiallydangerous
viruses
andbacteriaandincreasesthe numberot l€ucocytes
chl-fu|
s
xorkrhop
in
the
blood,
therebystrenglhening
the immunesyslem,imwith
portentlor fightingcolds,tlu, cancerand bolsteringr€sisHrmldlleilmeNrkr
tanceto inlections.
.Excretestoxim tromthe body,includingcadmium,lead,
9, l-4pm
zinc,nickel,sodium,sulfuricacidandctol€sterol.
.Stimulaiesvasodilalion
l3lo Bertrsm
St, &towns $25
oI p€riph€ralv€ssels,whichreliev€s
painandspeedshealingof sprains,strains,bursitis,p€dphtn Qtgong
Fsllclssse!
& TalChl
arthritiqandmusclepain.
eralvasculardiseases,
.Promotesr€laxation,
stsrtlngSeptember
in Westbsnk
lendinga leelingof well-b€ing.
& lclorns
A GermanphysicaleducationprofossornamedEmst has
foundthattherearenocanc€rpalientsamongmarathon
runners. Analyzing
cadmium,
lheirsweathe foundit contained
lead,zincandnickel.H6concludad
theseathletesexcreted
th€s€potsntialcancercausingolementsby pe6piring.

local
6iftProducn

intoWholeness
Moving
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A Letter to Issues
fromNelson,
Greetings
groupsinceJanuary
I havebe€npart of a Lifemakeover
2000and havsbeensupportsdto makechangesand take
risksin my lifethatI did notloreseein thepast.
In mid May,ths chall€ngoput forthto eachotherin our
groupwasto openourheartsinwhalevercapacitythatmeant
lor eachof us. ThefollowingmorningI wasmovedto composetheenclosed
pieceof writingthatI recentlysharedwith
my ex-husband
for our divorceritualon June23rdon what
wouldhavebeenour 17thweddinganniversary.
WhenI sharedthispieceot writingwithths members
of my
group,who were a catalystfor this lo occur,heartswer6
touchedandI bolisvsopsnedlo thodivinelightthatwe mirror
for eacholhor.
My innates€nseof the nextphaseof mysouliourneyis to
writ€a bookaboutthespiritualandemotional
aspectsot heaF
ingthroughthe uncoupling
of an intimatsrelationship.
Sharingthispoemwiththe readersof yourmagazine
is anotherstepin the journeyol openingmy hsartandfollowing
ths soulpurposeof my life.Thankyoufor the opportunity.
Sincerely, BrendaWoolner

Divorce Ceretnony
Woolnsr
byBrenda
We coms togelher today to celebratethe ending ot our
marriageand the rgconfiguration
of a new form of our relationshiD.
' I committo lovingyou alwaysin new and differentways.
* | acknowledgelhat our liveshavechangedand whileour
paths havetaken diflerentdirections,I wish to end our marE t, 1964
riagewith a sense of honourand appreciationfor all that we
Kelowna's
Metaphysical
Bookstore
have beenthroughtogether.
'For Healthy Mino, Booq e Splrlt"
' I declarothat all is well and trulybelievethat the God who
guided
. AlternativeHealing
guide
has
our maritalrelationshipwill continueto
us
Metaphysics
as individualsand as lriends.
. Psychology
.
Spirituality Philosophy
I
declare
my
intention
to
enioy
a
lifolong
relationship
of
'
mutualsupportand understandingwith you so that we may
participatein each others'and in the life of Ky in hoatthyand
growthonhancingwaystor all of us.
' I thankyou for beingsuch a good tathorto Ky.
' I acknowledgoyou for the manygifts,kindnessesand favoursthat you haveshownto me in word,thoughtand deed,
whichI maynot haveacknowledged
atth6 timeoltheir occur- personfor havingyou in my life.
rence.
' I thank you tor being my husbandand I thank you lor
" I thankyoufor yourinnatedeepdesireand passionfor being my friend.
. I herebyreleaseyou David,lo followyour personalpath
eachot usto becomeall thatwe aremeantto be andfof the
path
courag€
andfortitude
thatit tookto takethedivergent in and fulfil the destinythat you choose,with my deepestapjourney.
ourrelationship
preciationfor the love, kindnessand supportthat you have
of myunwillingness
to seethat continuallyshownme throughthe yearsthatwe haveknown
' I askforyourforgiveness
youdidwhatyouhadto do in '1997
andthatit is torthegrowth eachotherandlorwalkingby my sideduringlimes ofjoy and
^
ot bothof usthatyoumadethatchoic6.
. I committo bringingyoumyopenh6artduringthe rsstof times ofgochallenge.
in peacewith my blessings,David.And knowthat
' So
ourjoumey,
inwhateverlorm
thatmaytake,andto beingchal- my lovoand highestwishesgo withyou whsrsveryou maygo.
lengedby youto keepmy h6artopen.
May the peaceof God go with you
' I believethalwe havebsenplacedin eachothers'lives May the love ot God fill youFhearl
lor a reasonandsoulpurpose
thatis notyetlullyclearto
May lhe truth of God bring lorth your sacrsd dreams
mebut I knowin mydespestbeingthatI ama muchbetter Now and forevermore.
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SPIRITQV€STBOOKS

by ThoreseLaforge

BooksrCrystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:25G.8OtHXl92
Fax:251!€04{176
170Lakeshore
Drive. POBox1226
SalmonArm,B.C.Canada Vi E 4P4

Hands-onHealing & Meditation end of eachservice
WeDsrre:
wwwglobdl23smsrtslterom/spiritualgmwth
E-mailaddress- johnbright@home.com
Dr. Iohn Bricht - 250-542-9808or fax 250-5{13-0205

Shambala
Foundationfor Healingpresents:

DIYII\E ALCHEMY INTENSTVE
l,earn a unique, efrective healing technique.
Permanentlyclears unwantedbeliefs,pattems,
emortongpast life trautnas,cellular memory.
Deals with ahy issueon any level
(plrysical,emotional,rnental,spiitual).
September 23 - 29 in Salmon Arm
Call Rev.Allce Christenson.cenifiedpractitioner
2s0-E334E6E

Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc.,D.rcM

. Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine .
Reg istered A cupu rrct uri sr

106-3310SkahaLakeRoad
Penticton,BC
v2A6G4
250-492-3181
judy_mazurin@telus.net
Memberof the Acupunctu&Associationof B.C.
ISSUES

I havebeena keeperof thecrystalsingingbowlssince
mylirst gleven-inch
frostedbowlin
1993whenI purchased
the noteof E. As I wasableto, I acquiredonemoreuntilI
hada setof sevenfrostedbowlsrepresenling
thesevenmajor chakras.Lookingbackon thal timespan,I havemuch
gratitude
lor thatslowprocesswhichhelpedmetakelotsof
integrating
time
the individual
bowlsas lheyanived.
Throughprovidingworkshopswiththe singingbowls,
participants,
I havethis
fromworkshop
andgettingfeedback
understanding
ot theirmagicaltunction:
A. In a Singingbowlssession,in veryshortordor,s.g,
halfan hour,a participant's
stresslovelscanbe takenaway
andreplacedby relaxation
andpeace.
of problems
or habils
B. lt is typicalthatno processing
happenduringa session.Participanls
arelesslikelyto talk
andmorelikAlyto listento thebowlsoundsandto the inngr
voiceof reasonandpeace.
is dissipated
C. Themuscular
tightnessandweariness
Body
bythepowerofthebowls'soundsandtheirharmonics.
painis littedout.
D. Thesingingcrystalbowlsareco-creators
withyou.
Theydrawoutof youwhatyouwishlo getridol, andbringto
youwhateverqualitiesyouaskfor. In otherwords,having
intentions
setlor a bowlssessionis partof direciingtheoutcomes. Puttingourprayersand requestsintotho soundis
anotherwayof exprossing
it.
we seemtdbe lockedinto3D,butac-tually
E. Presently
Wilhthesound,theedgesof
ourmindis multidimensional.
ourselves
andourworldin
3D mgltawayandweexperience
a morefluidway.Attera timewilhoulthesoundotthebowls,
our 3D worldreturnsand we siep backinto lhe timo and
spacewithwhichwe areso tamiliar.
F. Recordings
of crystalbowlsare on ths marketand
if youlisandpeacemakers,
especially
areeffecliverelaxers
and do lhe intentional
work
ten to themwith headphones
beforehand.
I am certainthalas I continueto experience
the bowls,
wsllknown
muchmorewillbe understood
andexperienced.
channolsEdgarCayce,RudollSteiner,andButhMontgomaboutlhe healingqualitiesol
ery havewrittenextonsively
soundin ourpast,andtheyprgdicted
thatwe wouldbe usingsoundagainin thismillennium.
Todaie,I seemarked
benefilsoccurringin lhe lives of
thosewho hearthebowlsand I definitelyincludemysellin that number!
I call the singingcrystal bowls the
multi dimensionalpeacemakers.
Therdsewill be at the
Wise WomanWeekend
SeDi 15. 16and 17
at NanmataCentrc.
See cdhtrepage
lor cletails.
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Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)
@ 76,8-2217
!

gBlS Glcn Cs[Jron Drlvc,

lntultlvc counsclllng.
A psychtc art portralt
of your crcf,g/ flcld
wtth tapcd
lntcrprctatlon.

If you are comrnitted to turning your life ln a new dlrecuon that ls closer to your heart's truth and your soul's
path, then thls class is for you. Thts ls more than an lnstrucuonal cour3e, it becomes a place ln tftne where the
world stops and the mlracle of you emerges. We start wtth the bastc tools of meditauon, parapsychologl,
metaphystcs and heallng deslgned to improve your personal and professional llves. You learn to apply your
paranormal abllifles tlrough regressions, crlrntnal tnvestigaUons, psl-scans tralntng,. automahc and lnsplraUona] wrttlng, heallng and much more. This four weekend training provtdes a untquely graduated program
where your heart and vislon are opened to the presence and nurturance of love. Class stze llmlted to lO.
Investnent $875 plus Gsr
ql6g1!ent,
Sylvan Lake, AB
BC
Scpt.7-9, Scpt. 14-15, Oct. 12 - 14, Oct. 19-20
O&.26- 28, Nov.2-4, Iov. 23 - 26, Dcc. 7 - a
Jrll (403)887-2608 . Cheryl(25o) 76a-22r7
Cheryl1250176A-2217

Most ofus spend a great deal ofour hves ln a sleep state. Enlightenment requires a u/aklng conscious state. This
class will focus on techntques and unddrstandhgs that wlll help you lnto thfs waking state. Thls sptritual path
requires us to open ourselves, notjust our eyes, to the sacredness of each act, each uprd, each person-to all
of lfe ttself. We can transform our Uves!

Westbank . Sept. 22 - 25

Cheryl [25O) 76a-2217 . Investment$2lO plus GST

Do you want to know more about the slrnllariUes and dilTerences ln our World's Reltglons? In this class we afe
gotng to explore a numbei of World Faltls, looklng at the background prlnclples, pracUces and pecuuarittes.

Vancouver . Sept. 29 - 30

Cheryl (250) 76a-2217 . Investment$2lO plus OST

Thls is a much requested class by those who have already completed the Splritual Intenstve. Our focus durlng
these three weekends will be totally on heart and soul. Expect another transformadon. You wlll exp€rlence new
technlques as well as expand and deepen the work begun in the Splrltual Intenslve.
'

llrestbank . Nov. I - ll,

Nov 3O - Dec. 2, Jan. 4 - 6

Cheryl (25O) 768-2217 . ln'€stment $600 plus cST

For centurles the Tarot has been a central tool of the mysttc path. Cgme for a fun and lnformatlve weekend
explorlng the tradldonal and nontradttional approaches to uslng the Tarot. Come to learn and grow.

Westbank.Dec.E-9
'

Cheryl (25O) 76a-2217 . Investnent $l3O plus cST
ISS U E S

to theAttainmentof Enlightenment
TheFourHindrances
by GesheTashiNamgyal
Westernersoflen have a rather vague and sometimes
4. ComDlete
abandonment
of all the delusions.
reallymeans. In The Four Maras:
laultyunderstanding
of whatEnlightenment
the past I have met pe-oplewho told me that they had beIn order to attain Enlightenmentwe need to completely
comeenlightened.I havealwayswonderedexactlywhatthey eradicatethe "FourMaras",the lour delusions."Mara"means
meantby that. .Thereis the Liberationof the Hinayanapath, "interference."The four interferencesin the attainmentof
and the Enlightenmentof the Mahayanaand the Vajrayana Enlightenment
are:
paths- perhapswe shouldaddto thatthe Enlightenment
which
1. Ma.aof the Delusions:
occursin NorthAmerica!
The deludedways in which we inleract with one anThe Two L€vels of Truth:
other - is eradicatedby the (teng-ngay-zhin)
Vajra-Wisdom
Froman ultimaleperspective,eveMhingis pureandfree meditation-a meditativestatewherelhe mindis completely
and, since it alreadypossessesall the qualitiesof Enlighten- unmovedby the delusionsof ignorance,
negaliveemotions,
ment,thereis no needfor attainment
of Enlightenment.
and false desiresor attachments.Eradicationmeansa comAn intellectual
knowledgeof the meaningof Enlighten- pleteand permanentuprootingof the very sourceof the dement is importantin orderto identifythat statecorrectly,but it lusionsso they can neverrise up again. At present,we may
really has to be experienced. For example,a blind person be able to abandon anger for perhapsa day, a month, or
can be told about the moon - how it movesthroughthe sky even longe! bul since we have not completelyuprootedit
andshinesat nightwitha whitishlight. Fromthisknowledge the angercan,and will,ariseagain.
of the moon'saspects,the blind personcan make himselta
referentialimage which would enable him to recognizethe 2. Maraof Oeath:'
Sentientbeings are powerlessbecausetheir lives are
moon il he were suddenlyto gain his eyesight. Knowingthe
controlled
by death. When Enlightenmentis attained,death
aspectsof the moonhelpslhe blind man to form an idea,but
is
and no longerhaspoweroverus.
completely
transcended
it is not direct cognitionor first-handexperience. lt is the
we
attain Enlightenmenlwe receivea Vajra-body,an
samewithEnlightenment.
The Teachercan tell us aboutthe When
immutable,
non-degenerating
body. Our presentbody is
aspects of Enlightenment,bul this is not the same as the
mortal
and
subjsct
to
change.
attainedstate of Enlightenment.
ol Being(FiveSkandas):
It is importanlto studythe correctaspectsof Enlighten- 3. Maraof the FiveAggregates
is
related
The Mara of Death
to the Mara of the Five
ment so that we don't come to false conclusions.Enlightenperceptions,
(form,
{eelings,
impulses
ment doesn't meangainingsomethingor addjngto what we Aggregatesof Being
and
consciousness).
With
the
attainment
oI
Enlightenment,
already have; it means total and permanentremovalof all
the delusions:ignorance(of the true natureof reality),nega- the Mara ol the Aggregatesis destroyed- we will no longer
havea mortalbodybut a Vajra-body.Thesethree Marasare
tive emotions(hate,anger,greed etc.), and false desires.
is an auspicious
Enlightenment
and irreversible
state. A internaland musl be dealtwith internallv.
Buddha,one who has attainedthis state, has fully attained: 4. Maraof SensualIndulgence:
1. Wisdom- comoleteand full rscoonition
ol the true
The Mara of SensualIndulgenceis also referredto as
natureof reality;
"theOfispringof the Gods". ll is an eliternalenlitywho sends
2. All great virtues;
externalhindrancesto deter us from the attainmenlof En3. Omniscience
all, and
- lhe abilityto accomplish
lightenment.Buddhismexplainsthatthereare threelevels
of exislencein Samsara(cyclicexistence):1.Thedesire
realms.2. the tormrealms.and 3. the formlessrealms.
The desire realmsare subdividedinto the level ot hupresentsa
man existenceand the six levelsof the desire-realmgods.
Seven-dayAugust Retreat
At the sixth level, the pinnacleof the desire realms,is the
Maraof SensualIndulgence,
the principaldeityol thatrealm
Accessingthe
whoseobsessionit is to keepall beingsin his realm. lt is this
Divine Within
entity who presentsobstaclesfor, and thus interfereswith,
our attainment
of Enlightenment.
with
Notallthe enlitiesin theserealmshavebadintentions
LamaGesheTashiNamgyal
someof the entitieson the higherplanesare quitebeneticial
August 10th - 17th
- but this particularentity,also termedthe Mara of Worldliness,causesinterferenceto ariseand thus trigs to retainus
Toregisterorfor moreinfo:
in his realm. His etforts,however,can be overcomethrough
Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre
the Msditationon Love and Compassion.
Overlooking KootenayLake, B.C.
Attainmentof Enlightenmentmeansto havs totallyd6feated
these Four Marasand thus to have gaineda stateof
Toll free l-877-3ffi-U02
immutable
ecstasyor bliss. ll is possibleto have a shortE-mail: info@JohnsonslandinsRetreat.bc.cd
term blisslulexperience,but this does not implythat one has
attainedEnliohtenmenll Seead to the left.

Johnson'sLanding Retreat Centre
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Cerflfrcate Cowse oltered ln P nce George, BC
with tfvette Eastmanol Touchpolnt Institub
of Bellexology and Kinesthetica

by LynneGordon-Mr.indel

we neverthink
to ask. Childrendo. One
Somequestions
day,whenmy sonwasaboutfouryearsold,llound himholdinga deadbirdin hishand. He askedme:"wheredidthe lile
go?" He and I talkedfor a whileabout life as an energylhat
moves on when the body no longerlunctions,but I recognizedthat in many familiessuch questionsget put aside,
perhapsbecausethey seem unanswerable.Ultimatelysuch
questionsare not answerable;still the questionsare important;they inviteus to lookto anotherdimension.Wheredoes
the life go?
In the dimensionol vibration,the lifeforcethat animated
the birdcontinues
to exist,but,at thispointin our evolution,
mosthumansperceiveonly that whichis visible,palpable,
provabls at limited levels of reality. To lhe consciousness
that is less limited,the energyhas simplychanged. One of
our twentiethcenturyscientiticprinciplesstates: Energyis
neithercreatednor destroyed;it just changesform.
.
To the consciousnessthat is not limitedto what is either
visible, palpableor provable,the questionsasked by childrencan be recognizedas vitaland valuablequestions.And
one of the questionsthat peopleof our time couldponder
more carelullyis: "Wheredoes love come from?"
Somepeopleare beginningto realizethat love is an energy. Somespeak in terms of teelingenergy"comingtrom"
anotherperson,or they say they are "sendingenergy". But
how many look beyond the illusionof separationand ask,
"but how did energyget to me or to him or her in the first
olace?"Wheredoes love come from?
What if love does not come from the other person or
from one'sself? What if what we are callinglove is the leeling that arises in their bodieswhen the vibrationallields of
two beings merge? What it, whenevertwo beings allow
unbuffered,
themselvesto be undefendedin relationship,
open, honestwith one another,their enorgeticpotentials
merge and both are opened into relationshipnot just with
one another but with a greater knowledgeol Life ltself, a
knowledge
communed
notmentallybutcellularly?Couldthis
or not)
explainwhy mosthumansare pursuing(consciously
the experienceof merging with another being? Are they
searchingnot for intimacywith another,not for sex, not lor
power,but for a rememberedexperienceof union wilh Lile
Force,withthe Creator? What if the wondrous,llowingfeelings associatedwith being in love are actuallyihe experience of beingcloserto the creativeenergiesthat nourishall
life? What if "love"is the leelingof being in relationshipwith
the Creator?
How would such knowledgechange the way we relate
to one anotherin our intimateDersonalrelationshios?In our
careers?At ourworkplaces?
With our friends?What if, insteadof tryingto figureout who is or is not caring,considerate,sensitive,loving,understanding,
insteadof tryingto prove
ISSUES

Forfire!
For couptea a.d lndlvlduals
seklng a breakthrough to
lntlma|€tove. awakehed
paaslon,and rectalmlng the
eacred, undImln lshed gelf.

Jon Scott &
ShannonAnlma,MA

.JuicvLove:Tantalizing
Tantra.Aug.17-19,Johnson'sLanding$180
.Transformative
8-davCommunitv
Relreat.Aug.24-31
$Z/5.00
Community
Meals& Acrommodation
includedat Chuckleberry
.Cell of the Soul in Men's Lives: Men . Sept.14-16,J. Landing$150

Call

3596669 .

ourselvesworthy of love or make the other into someone
worthy of our love, each person in the relationshipwere to
practicethe art of remainingundefended.What if, insteadol
attemptingto controlevents,insteadof monitoringone another, we were to consistentlypracticethe disciplineol
disarmouringourselves? What if we were to allow our veils
to fall gentlyaway and give our companionsA chanceto
relatenot to our armour,but to the life force that moves
throughus whenwe remainundelended?
countries,worlds,built
Can you imaginecommunities,
upon this practice?lf you can imagineit, you may be sensof humankind.
ingthe potentialfuturefor the consciousness
Seead below

AuMt"la,t
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THE HAPPIT{EsS
FACTOR
PresshoolClosses
AlFDoyKindergorten
ElernentoryGrodes F6

Doolrr, Mgdc, Cryetab, Glftwarc
Tarot Dccfrr, tFerg Shul Toolt
lEr,centlalolfr. Bach Flower Remeblec

BrendaMollov
CMT,CA

Feng Shui
Shiatsu
Reiki
Actpressure

Harmonizingbody, mind, spirit tr home.
(250)769-6898Mobile ServiceKelowna& Area
Email:brenmolloy@
home.com

by JolleanMc Farlencsl miact
You eat properly.Youtake your vitamins.Youdon'l
smoke.But are youcontentedand happy?lf not,you may
not be as healthyas youthinkyou are. Here'showto get
happierandbe healthier.
I remembermy mothersaying,"Put on a happylace
Jollean,'or sayingthatif I smiledlhe worldwouldsmilewith
or
mo?MyfatheralwayssaidwhenI wasangrycomplaining
Well,likemy
raisingmyvoice,'Yourpersonality
is showing."
parentssaid,thereappearsto be a lot moreto that advice
suggestthatbeing
thanmeetstheeye.Medicalpraclitioners
happydoesn'tjustgreaselhe socialwheelsandcontribute
health;it'sa criticalfacto a positivsoullookandemotional
your
well-being.
in
overall
health
and
tor
No matterhowtoughthetimesare,researchsayshappinessstillliesin HOWWE LOOKATTHINGS
Hlnb tor Happine3s: Mostexpertsagreethat there
buta listof guidelines
is likea
areno shortcuts
to happiness,
hurt.
littlechicken6oup,
it couldn't
. lf you'renot feeli0ghappytoday,fakeit. In experiments,
peoplewhoweremanipulated
to smileactuallyfell happier.
. Don'tpostponehappiness
untilyou reacha certaingoal,
getting
suchas
a raiseor losingten pounds.Studiasshow
thalthe effeclsareshort-lived.
. lf youtendto worryor dwellon the negative,
balancethal
by consciously
spendinga tew minuteseveryday dwelling
onthegoodthingsin lile.(l leavewrittenpositiveatfirmations
aroundmy homeas a reminder.)
. Adoptpositivehabits.Eatbalancedmeals,do someexercise,getenoughrest(yourmolherwasright.)
. Nurturethe positiverelationships
in yourlife.Likeflowers
theywon'lthrivewithoutlovingcare.
. Understand
twentylhathappyp€opledonotexperienceioy
fourhoursa day.Evena veryhappypersoncanhavea bad
pleasure
andgivethanks
dayora badyearbutstillexperience
dailyfor the smallthings.
prayer,
Takelime to reflect.Thiscouldinvolvemeditation,
seems
oriustthinking.A spirilualdimension
deepbrealhing
component
ol a happylife.
to be an essential
Jolleanis a Eusiness,Feng Shui& Coloutconsultant,
duthotol 'Feng Shui& the Ad ot Colout'
& How to b€d FrugalEntreprcneur.

$$$$$$$$$$$$

forlhalhy Homo& olico
PresenlfPastLivcs Izssons UI ps.Epon)
I ntuitivc Ale Counsclhg
Chzkra Baltnchg - Redings

Every dollar yoa EPend

is a vote for what you

miact csl

$$$$$$$$$$
ISSUES

Kelowna
E60.90E7

Sclancaol Inlultlon@Park.Rec.-Aug.16
FaogShuuColouroParkinson
Rec.-Aug.
Body, Soul & Splrlt Expo Vancouver,Sepl.
21-23. Calltor ReadingsandWorkshops
F.ng Shul @ VernonCmnty.School
Sep.29
Far{! Shul @ Parkinson
Rec. Sept30
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tllhatYoulleedto llnouAbout
(onnection
tho(olon- Hcalth
by GerardTanner
Tho Ptoblem:Healihand sicknessbothbeginin lhe colon. lt
cannolbo stressodenoughthat th€conditionof lhe.colon is
dirsctlyconnectsdto the conditionof your health. The colon
hastwo importantfunctions:firstlyto properlyabsorbnutrients
trom diggstsdloods,and secondlylo ofticientlyrsmov€waste
yourbody.
matsrialso thatit doesnol poisonor auto-intoxicate
Wh€nwast6putroliesor rotsin the bodyit is absorbodinto
the bloodstraamand caus€sdamage-initiallyshowingup as
loworenergy,
h€adaches,
skinirrilationandmoodproblems.Did
you knowthatcrankin€ssis an indicationof a constipatsdpsrson? Many peoploare surprisedto leam that they should
havobstweentwoandthresbowelmovements
a day. Th696neral rulgby colonaxp€rlsis "onemealin, one msaloufl Fow
pooploexpsriencethis due to theirconsumption
of our typical
NorthAmorican
dietoI refinsdflourandsugars,process€id
m€ats,
hydrogsnatsdoils plus many chomicalonhancsrstor colour,
flavour,or prgservaliv€s,
etc.
In fact,for manyyaarsnormalcolonfunctionhasbeonvsry
rar6 as obssrvedby renownedsurgeonDr. HarvsyW. Kellog
who said,"Ol lhe 22,000operalionsI personallyp€rformed,I
n€vsrfounda singlenormalcolon."
Anotherexpsrtin th€field ol colonhealth,Dr. Norman
Walk€r,explain€dit wellwhgnhs said,"Notto cleansethecolon
is likehavingtheentiregarbagecollectionstatlin yourcitygo on
striketordayson end. Theaccumulation
ot garbageinthestreets
createsputrid,odoriterous,
unheallhygas6swhicharedispersed
inlothe almosphere.'
Weareallawareof th6dramaticincreas€
of coloncancerin
our socistytoday. Evsn someof our top athletesare getting
coloncancarand havings€ctionsof ths bowelremoved, ll is
now sstimatedthat two out ot threepeoplein NorthAmerican
willcontractcanc€rduringtheirlif6timoandthisrateis growing.
In all, ovsr 80% ol NorthAmericanshavecontinueddigestivo
disordars.Th€RoyalSocietyof Medicineof GreatBritainstates
thal "morothan65 healthchall€ngesar€causedby a toxiccolon."lt is bocoming
incroasingly
moreevidontlhatlhereis a need

to do a regular.periodiccolon cleansingprogramin order to

maintainor rebuildvibranthealth.
Anoth€rmajorh€althchalleng€
is trom microbialinvadsrs
thatenterour bodiesandwreakhavoc. Manypeoplethinkthat
thisis onlya ThirdWorldproblem,but that is slmplynot the
case. We are all exposedto thes€organismsbut lsw people
areawareof the problem.Theycan be in our watersupply,the
foodswe eat,theair webreathe,theoetsw€havein our homss.
or can be pickedupon the tripswe take. lt neveroccursto us
that iho reasonwe are alwaystired or get reoccurringheadachsscouldvsry wsllbe dus lo a for€ignorganism,or parasite,
causingdamagaon a c€llularlev€|.
Ev€ryonehas micro-organism3
livinginsidothemhowevor
whsnthsy bocofteimbalancsd-otten
duelo a weaknessin the
body'simmunesystemradiseasedstatecan occur,lsadingto
numerous
symptoms
andh€althchall€ngas.
The scopeof whatlheseinvaderscan do is exignsive.In
fact the well knownCanadiannaturopathic
doctor,researchsr,
andauthor.Dr.HuldaR. Clark.in her bookTheCurcfor a Disgases,discussesthe connectionbotweentoxinsand parasitic
micro-organisms
anddiseaseslating,"Nomatt€rhowlongand
confusingis the list of symptomsa personhas, from chronic
Iatigueto inf€rtilityto mentalproblems,I am sur€to find only
two thingswrong: thsy have in them pollutantsand/orparasit€s.'A diseased,putretyingcolonis the perfoctenvironment
for microbialinvaderslo liveandthrivein. Onc€theytakehold
in the colontheycan entarthe bloodstream
andtravelto oth6r
partsof the bodywheretheycan do muchdamageovertim€.
Tho Sotution:Romovingmicrobialorganismsthat havebesn
infiltrating
the bodyfor manyyearsis no €asytaskbutth6rsare
offeclive,naluralprogramsavailableto helpyou. On€of these
solutionscomesto us from a familyoI MasterHerbalistswho
havepracticodinthe Msdit€rran€an
forthousands
of y€ars.Ths
Aboukazaal
familyis verywellknownand respected
lhroughout
the alt€rnative
healthcar€communiV.

(lcansc
Awareness
90-0ag
Program
andf,ebuild
wnnExperience,Harmonyand Clear

\-:-r

"

lncredlbleproducts trom Mast€rHerballstAhmaclAboukazaal'a
1,2o&yearlegacyIn Herbology,ryell-knownthroughout the MedilsrraneanReglon.
Now processedand avallablsIn Canada.
ll you surler from tho tottowlng symptoms...---.
low eneryyllatlgue
deprcsslon
hemoftholds
skin problems
atlerglas
headaches
poor mamory
constlpatlon/dlarrhea
yeast ot lungus probtema
lndlgestlon/bloatlng
bnln fog
tuequent colda/infectlon

Tunointo'EXPERTSON CALL" wlth Palg6Mattlcoand JJ Rlchards.As heardon many B.C. radlo notworks,
IncludlngOKANAGANRADIOCKOR/CHOR/CJOR
on SundayMo?ning3et vlsli us at www.h€althewarensaa.ca
For turther Inlormatlon:In Olivercall Elfriedaat: 25G.,{9&6{r95,
In Osoyooscall Boydat: 25$49S4018,In PentictoncatlOlsnaat: 25O49G4529

ca

The Searchfor Community

...notuour

a looedbg mang

An opportunity to balance work, social and spiritual strivings

. 70 yearold woman"... my haemonhoids
weregonei[ 4 days!" "
. 60 yearold man" ... my stomachulcer
disappeared.
"
.50 yearoldwomal "... my gumsare
healingbeautifirlly."
. Many skin problemssolved.
Antibecterial, AntifuDgal oDd
Natural Antlbiotic
For moreinfo. and a FR.EESAMPLE:
(2s0) %2455
fax Q50) WZW

by Dean Goddard

For manytodaythere is a needfor peace,love and harmony,howeverfutileit
may appear. For it is no doubtthat we live in an overdoseof materialism,selfishness,greed and competition.ls this reallythe way thingshavelo be? Couldwe
not scientificallylook at this predicamentand logicallydeducethe answerfor roy
in our lives? Some say that Scienceand Religiondo not mix, yet if we look at
Religionfrom a Scientilicviewpointwe can gain a muchdeeperunderstandingot
the humanmakeup thanis usual.Onesuchmanwho hadthisuniqueabilitywas
RudolphSteiner. lt was RudolphSteiner'stask to elaboratethe'Sophia ", the
wisdomconcerningthe humanbeing,with at leastforty booksand 6000 lectures.
Many works in the public sector have come into existenceas a direct outcome of this human centeredview of existence. The famous WaldortSchools,
BiodynamicFarming,hospitals,as well as many ditferenttypes of therapeutic
facilities,visual arts, performingarts, social serviceactivities,specialeducation
Reflexology.
EarConing settings,and villagesfor those in needof longterm care,wereall initiativesbased
Lymphatic
Drainage on the informationgiven by RudolphSbiner. Each initiativeproducesremark-Touch
ForHealth able resultsand it is this last initiativethat is of interestto us herein the Okanagan
due to the impending"socialcrisis"about to befall us. How do we care for the
Integraled
BodyTherapy agingindividual?
(Orthotionomy,
Cranio
Sacnl,
The answer appearswhen we considerthe communitiesof the past. The
Mechaoic€l
Link)
agingindividualwas inten,ovenintothe community,
and the dynamicexchange
of all age groupsis an integralingredient
in a person'sphysical,emotional,
and
Certified
Health
Practitioner
spiritualawareness.lt is essentialno age group be so isolaledor dominantin the
community.Farmingwas also importantin suchcommunities.lt providedmean250-52-3407-Pritchard,
Bc
ingfulwork and one's lazy side was kept dormant. This informationprovidesus
www.soxcadesign.com/naturalapproach
with clues to dealing with many of our social isdues. Now we find ourselvss
joining togetherto form such an IntentionalCommunity. There is an initiative
being startedin Pentictonfor the creationof a "FellowshipCommunity''.
FellowshipCommunitiesare non-profitentities. They are registeredas adult
care
communilyfacilitiesbut all ages are cared for. ll is a work based, inter
Peilccthomebasedbusiness
generational,long-termcaresocialservicecommunity.Thoughall agesare cared
for, and care extendsbeyondthe community,the emphasisis on the older perEstablished
naturalbody
son. In additionto the humanbeing,care in this settingincludesthe environment,
& skincareline.
the lands,as well as the socialcircumstance.There is continuedemphasis
Includesstock& inventory. and
on care, productivework, and personalgroMh for the welfareof the whole. As
price.
Reasonable
the communitygrows,work activitieswill increase. Gardenand tield work,weaving, potlery holistic health care; metal/woodshops, print shop, candle making
Ph: 1- (780)910-9192
and maintenance. Revenuederived trom this work makes the communitynot
solelydependenton the older individualand by the sameloken helpsthose economicallyvulnerableto be membersof the community.There is also something
worthwhilefor everyoneto do.
Presentlywe are seekingvolunteersin buildingthis community. We need
people tor program planning,budgetingand forecasting,web developingand
(electricalscramblingin the body)
anyoneelse interestedin altruism. Fund raisingwill beginshortlyonce the non. Sideto Side- confusionbetween
protitsocietyis incorporatednext month. To keep costs down we wish to obtain
rightand lett,contused & b
land lor the buildingsand farmingactivitiesto be eilher donatedor set up as a
. Top& Bottom- difiicultywalkingup &
landtrust wherebythe land is guaranteedfor specificpurposes. The advantage
downstairs,confuseb & p
to
the landowneris they are not taxed when puttingland into trust. The commu. Front& Back- not ableto reversea
nily wouldact as stewardsfor the land.
car usingrearvisionmirror
lf seekingcommunityis impo{tantto you no matterwhat age you are...please
TOUCHFOR HEALTH
contactDean Goddardat 1-250-494-0298
or email at scozone@pacificcoast.net

c,,\latun0
Jppr,oaeh

Doris
Jerome

Areyouswitched?

'

PatEveratt

Certified Practitioner
Penticton-250-809-9
190
Keremeos-250-499-7771
ISSUES
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Secrets,Healing6 HawaiianHunaMagic

The "Sphlt ot Hawall"

Doubleyour personal& splrltualpowernow!

Vlctorla,B.C.
10(€ve),1l & 12
August
Whlte Rock, B.C.
21(eve\,22
&23
Sapt€mbor

The "Splrlt of Aloha"
Kelowna,
B.C.
July27 (evel,2A & 29

HUNASECRETS
Laam sscret splrltuel knouyl€dgathat
hasonlyrscentlybeenrsvsaledto the westHawallan Shamanlam,

PSYCHOLOGY
SPIRITUAL
Unde.3landthe cyclesot lite - makesenseof
spiritualgrowthand development.
-paychotoglca, models lhat heat.

HUNAHEALING
Advancsdhealhg plactlcostohealnegative
emotions.Leamto ct€sflimiledbsliefs,
unresofvedissues,hurta & heartbreaka.

THEBREATH
OF LIFE
An anclsnt Hawallan breathingpraclicethat
greatlyincreasesphysicalenergy,vltatlty and
ment,l atertneaa.

EMPOWERMENT
CHANTING
HUNAMAGIC
Creatlng& manltlstlng skllls for successful The aacled chanta of Hawaiiawakenthe love
goal achievement.
Discoverthg secrets- to and magicthal is inhorentinside-expeteac? the
crcatlng the luturel
-Sphlt ot A,oha.

Vlctoria, B.C.
August17 (eve),18& 19

WhiteRock,B.C.
S6ptemb6r28 (ev6),29 & 30

HIGHER
SELFMEDITATION
HAWAIIAN
REIKI
Longdistance& handsonsnergyhsallngwith Exporlencethe balancadcalm ot yourSpiritual
a powerfulnew systemol Ealkl from Hawari. Sell. Leam ,o medltala with your Highsr Self.

ln Kctowna call Sue Pete6
et 25(H95-2167

Heaven on Earth

"Whaac'/,, try? I hay! lr E orm.<l
fhank you lor tha Huna vry."
'19|6 arl Fun, c,rvotqlng
& lnaplntlo,r.l'

"fhc myatlctl t at.llon. m.t iE tntflon.
ucrc tlmply
,l.htlo."
-,
'/n.tngl
Hunt 1.... LoYe & eglc ln Actlonl

Call ProlectAloha & AdvancedHawaiianHuna
lnternational
trainerscommitted
to shiningth€llght,love & maglcof HawaiianHuna.

The Splrlt of Hawall
www.hawaiianhuna.com
Call 604.762.6960

'fhe Spl t of Hawaliis a wealthot sphitual& metaphysical
wisdom."
SpecialEventin Hawaii
Joln us for a weekin November- call for detailsl

EultivatingThe Spiritof Leadership
by Rod Paynter,MA, Leadershlpand Tialnlng
Manymodernwritershaveworkedwiththe ideaot personalleadership- that
ol us is the leaderof our own organization.Throughoutour liveswe buildand
leada teamot peoplemadeup ot tamily,triends,acquaintances
andassociates.Some
we findat home,othersat work,othersat play. Howwe leadand manageour teamsis
a measureof our oersonaletfectiveness.
Studiesinlothe qualitiesof exemplaryleadersconsistently
comeup with attributes
like honesty,integrity,courageand respect.Countlessworkshopsandseminarshave
tocusedon the behaviourassociatedwiththesequalities,teachingleadershowto act
like leaders.
Truthis, just actingthat way doesn'thold up in lhe long run. lt's an outsidein approachthat reallyonlyworksit a personhas the attributesalready.Leadsrsnssd to
act tromthe insideout,theyneedto cultivatetheirinnersolv6s,to growthemselvosas
honest,integrated,
courageous,
respectfulpeople.They n6ed to cultlvate the splrlt
ot lerderahlpl
NowstarlLifoSkillsis uniquelysuitedto encouraging
the groMhof the spiritof leadership. Builton principlesof humanisticpsychology,
its statedaim is to developBal(BSD)individuals.Sincespiritualityis integralin our livss,
anc€dSelt-Determined
indeedunderpinning
everythingwe lsel, thinkand do, properbalancerequiresattentionto spiritas partot our balancingact.
Participants
in my LileSkillsCoachtrainingprogramleama spirit-based
approachto
thoir practlca. Theyleam to use and teach mindfulness
as a basicLile Skill. They
leamto elfectively
supportlhe cultivation
of the spiritof leadership
in thsirownstudsnls.
My Coachtrainingsfocuson the 'What'and the 'How'of leadershipand are firmly
bassdon the pdnciplesol respectand non-violencs.I modelthe skillsthat I offer.
S€e<http://rpc-consulilng.ca>
tor mora Informatlonobout Rod Paynter,
ISSUES
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Residential- I nt ensive

Life Skills
Coach Training
FallSessionDaies:
Sepiember28 to Octobor28'
Ovsr 240 hoursol learningincludesfull
group, smalt group.and individualwork
and assignmenls,paer coachingand a
two day hands-onpracticumexporionce.
Participantsand Irainingstafl will live in
r6sid€nceat Sonento Centre on Shuswap
Lake in south-centralBC.
To learnhow to r€gistsrfor lhis segsion,
call Andrewsand Associatss.lnc..
at 1-250-542-7605,
smailto aaall@cnx.net,

or vi5it

WiseWorna
Sept.14,I

Naratna

Friday on site registration
startsat 1:30pm.
Dinner is from5:15to 6:30Dm.
Openlng @rcmonies start at 7 pm, followed by Introductionol
WorkshopLeadersdnd a closingmeditation.
Sunrlse Ceremonles startat 6:45am Saturdayand S.unday
withTai
Chi,Meditationand otherhappenings.
Workshopg start at 8:45 am on Saturdayand continueto 9 pm with
breaksfor lunchand dinner.Thereare ten workshoosto choosefromin
eachtimeslot. The samefor SundaywithClosingCirclesat 4 pm.
The completescheduleis availablein the June/Julylssues,phonetor
locationpick-upor visitour web pagewww.issuesmagazine@img.net.
The Festlval Store has spaceto sell variouscratts,crystals,jewellery
and more. It you are a festivalparticipantand wantto sell items,please
call Nywynat 250.492.0039.Spae ls llmlted, plea3e.egl3terearly.

REGISTR

The Heallng Oasis is in ths downstairsof McLarenHall and includos
the Reikipractitioners.lt is openlor sign-upFriday,2 to 8 pm and 8am
Saturday. Seasron tlmea eret Fri. 3-5pm & 7-8pm; Sat. 10:30am8:30pm: Sun.9am-3:30pm.Therewill be a chargeof $10 tor 1/2 hour
and $20 for t hoursessions.Urmiis the coordinator.

weekendadull

Satonly $85- Sur

weekendsenio
Sat.only $75- Su

Healers, Readers, Bodyworkers & Reikl Practltlon€rs whowant
to workin the HealingOasispleasephone1{88-756-9929or call Urml
at home250-497-8970.For six hourqof work we offera passto the
weekend,plus a $10 discounttowardfood or accommodation
ol your
choice.

4 womenregistering
tog
whois overtl
oneGrandma,

Accommodatlon onsiteis on a first-come,first-served
basis.
Phonelor availability1-888-756-9929.
Tentingor sharedcabins.

'""tatt--at- To register Pleat
I
Toll Free1{88-7

Meals are servedby the NaramataKitchenstaff. Please
preordermealsby Seplember10.
No animalsallowedon site.

WiseWomanParade
Dr€ssup as yourtavouriteGoddess,
H€roine,
Clownor WiseWoman
andloinlhe fun. Procession
to
Columbia
HalltortheClosingCircle.
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r llluminate
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Vernon's Metaphysical Oasis
3204-32nd
Avenue,
Vernon
250-549-8464
TollFree
r -888-388-8866

August6, 13 & 20

September
7-9

Yoga the Feldenkrals Way with Sandra Heallng
Touchfor AnlmalsWorkshops
p. 23
Bradshaw
in K6lowna.
in Kelowna.Sept.7 Intro,Sept.I Canine,
Sept.9 Equine.Loti250-707-0216

August10

Spiritot HawallwithprojectAloha
September
andOavid
9
Blaikiein Victoria.p. 19
MovlngInto Wholenesain Ketowna.
p. 10

Augustt0 - 14
September14, 15 & 16
DrumWorkshop/Retreat
withLytepovah Wise WomanWeekendat Naramata.
Bc.

in Penticton,
intermsdiate
levet.Lyle 604:736- seecentrelold
lordetails
6,487,Aeryl 2fi-492-7359

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN Mon- thru Sat.9:30-5:J0
Fridays9:3O- 7:00

Seplember'l5
KelownaWaldortSchoolOpenHouse
tor

August10- 17

Accessing the Dlvlne Wlthln with Lama the public,1oam-2pm,429 Co efi Bd. Ketowna.
GesheTashiNamgyal
at Johnson's
Lndg p t4

September
2l . 23

August16

,The Body, SoUl & Sprlt Erpo at Canada
Science ot Intultlon withJolleanMcFarten, Placein Vancouvsr.
sgebackcover
Parkinson
Rgc.Cenlrein Kelowna.
o. 16
Tal Chl Chl Kung in Ketowna.
p. 33

August17- 19

ig{ferEpg:li

r ' :. .

lnitiationinto the hierarchy& the
Rrcthe
t6istethoodol Light.
Wstery ghool teachingsol old
in the lineageof glonon & Merlin

* Rcceivo
10timosthepouor
lo carryoulli0hlwork
* Fournewguidss
toteach
&
yourSplrilual
empowor
Evolution...plus
m0ro

September
22- 23
Juicy Love: TantatizingTant.a
withJonScott
andShannonAnimaat Johnson's
p. 9
Lndg.p. 15 Psychlc & Heallng Fah in Ketowna.
AugustlT - 21

Waklng Up withCh€ry|,Wesrbank.
p. t3

Touchpolnt Reflexology Levet2& 3with
YvetteEaslmanin PrinceGeorge.p. 9 & '15

September
23 - 29
OlvlneAlchemyInlenslvew[hRevAtice

August18

Christenson
in SalmonArm.p. 12

Kelowna Waldorf School OoenHousefor
lhepublic,loam-2pm,
429CollettRd.Ketowna.

September
28 - October28

Lite Skll|3 Coach lralnlng withRodpaynter
at SorrenloCentreon ShuswapLake.p. 19

August18- 19
Avatar2{ay Workshop,
Russ€
Monsurate
and SylvainMailhotin Kelowna.p. 25

QuardianAngels

learnhow you can make
with yourAngelsa part ol your life.

Aug.30 & Sept.27, 7-Opm

PantryRestaurant
MeetingRoom
430HarveySt..Kelowna.
Cost:S8.50 '- ..

54&,0169or Susan768-7623

September28 - 30

Mayan Wlsdom Workshop. MayanEtde6
to leachonthemedicine
August30
oftheMaya,theMayan
and perGuardlen AngelS withJudy and Susanin callendarsystem,the Ma prophesies
form an ancionlfiireceremony.Healingsand
p. 22
Kelowna.
readingsavailble.SpiritCenter.NorthVancouver,limitedseating.fees:$'t95beforeAug.31,
September4
Holistic Practltlonet Course commences $225 atl.et. mayanwisdom@wilde.ca,
www.wilde.ca,hayanwisdom,
604-255-8208
at the B.C.Insl.of HolisticStudies.o. 2

Sepiember7
Fre€Talk by Buddhistnun KetsangDelekin
LoganLake,BC.p. 5

September7 - I

September
28 - October3
Awakenlng
to LoveInYourLlt€wirhLFne

Mrindel& JonScotlat Johnson's
Landing.p.15

October25 - November1O

Overcomlng ChallengoawithSoutJoumey Enter the Mygtery tourol Machupicchuwith
SerenityTranstormational
Tours.p. 8
p. 7
andAkashain Kamloops,

Festival of the Chariots - Hare Krishna Festival of India
August l8 & 19 Stanley Park.- parade.starts at ll:30 ,
ffi4-433-7l(Xl www.iskcon.ca
newgokula@ hotmail.com
ISSUES

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION
atOare
toorcam.
7om
168 AsherRd.,Kelowna...491-2111

CELEBRATION
Kelowna: Sunday1o:30am.Kebwna Centrc
for Positive
Living,Scienceol Mind,F.C.C.,702
Bomad Ave. 250-860-3500.
www.kcDl-Gi.com
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YourPosture
tmprove

"rq"t:,

the Feldenkrais@Way
by SandraBradshaw,
CFP

at Ted's Fruit Stand
NaramataRoad, Penticton

'Don'tslouch!Sit up straight!"Howmanytimesdid you
hear that directiveas a child? And how otten as an adult
doesthe sameold tape run in your head as you slumpdown
in your lavorilechair? We would all like to have better posture but il it were simplya case of willpoweror desireeveryonewouldbe sittingbeautilullyalignedallof the time.lt seems
thal whenwe are thinkingaboutsitling"straighf we can do it
but the momentour attentionwanders,downwe go intothat
well-worn posture that stresses our back and creates all
mannerol problemsas we age.
So why do we do it? There is a very simplebiological
explanationcalled the flexionresponse. The flexionresponse,which causes us to "cud",is a very primitivedirectiv€from lhe nervoussystem.lt is activatedwhen there is
any perceivedthreat-anything from emotionaland/orphysical distress,to fightingthe 5:00 rush hourtratfic. So how do
we retrainour nervoussystemto stay uncurledwhen we are
not beingthreatened?
The following AwarenessThroughMovementLesson@
will allow your back to releasefrom the flexion response.
Whenyou havecompletedthe lesson,noticehowyourshoulders have releasedand how you are able to sit "up straight"
with much less etfort.
1. To start, lie down on your slomach on a firm and
supportivesurface. lf this is uncomfortablefor you, put a
pillow under your ankles to releaseyour low back. Place
your hands more or less above your head on the floor with
the indexfingerstouchingand palmsdown and headturned
to lhe side of your choice.
2. In lhis configuration,litt your head, turn to look out
towardthe horizonand back to your startingplacg. Do not
pushwithyour armsand go slowlyenoughto noticehow you
are doingihe movement-nolice whatfeelscomfortableand
what doesn't. Use this inlormationto improveeach successive repetitionmakingthe movemenlsimplerand easier.
Rest.
3. With your head still turnedto the side,focus on your
breath. Noticethat as you breathein, your chest rises and
as you brealheout it falls. On the nelit in-breath,use this
lifling movementin your chest as the impetusfor liflingand
turningyour head to the horizonand then on the out-breath
retum to the startingposition. Oo this severaltimes using
less effortwith each excursionout and back.
4. Placeyourhandsunderyourcheekwithpalmsdown
and yourcheek restingon the backol your upperhand. Your
head is still tumed to the same side and you are looking
towardsyour bent elbow. Slide your head along your forearm towardsyour elbow---onlya few inchesand backagain.
Do that several limes always staying in the comlort zone
where the movementis compleielyfree and gasy. Breathe
out as you go towardsyour elbowand breathein as you go
back. Notice how timing your breathinghelps the ease of
the movement.
5. With your head still turnedto the same side, lifl your
head, turn to look out at the horizon,lurn your head to the
ISSUES
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oppositeside and lower it down. Litt your head, look out to
the hodzon,turn it back to the originalside and rest. Go
back and forth in this mannerseveraltimesuntil it feels easy
to haveyour headturnedto the new side. When you are
comfortablewith your headlo lhis side, repeatthe lessonon
this side. Seead below
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BURNOUT

by HeatherD. Gill,HN, Registered
Nutritional
Counsellor

Youhaveno doubtheardthewordbutdo you reallyknow
whatit is and howyou mightrecognize
burnoutin yourseltor
someoneyou know? lt atfectsapproximately
80% more
womenthan men.
Overa shorlperiodof time,an "overloadof stress"producesa cranky,irritableperson.Overa longperiodof time,
thal same stressputs a demandon one'senergysources
person.Motivation,
andproduces
a burned-out
attitudes
and
behaviourare all atfectedby lossof energy.
Thereis sucha thingcalled"goodstress"whichsparks
us to grow,learn,produceand connectin a positiveway.
"Bad"stressis onlyrecognized
whenonebeginsto feelworn
downand wornout fromexcessivedemands.
Burnouttypicallylollowsa patternwhichmaygo somethinglikethis: compulsion
to prove,intensity,
subtledeprivations,dismissalof conflictand needs,distortion
of values,
hoightened
denial,disengagement,
behaviour
changes,depersonalization,
emptiness,
depression,
totalburnoutexhausl|on..........
Doesany of this ringa bell? Burnoutcouldalmostbe
calledthe silentenemybecauseit can creepup on a person
withoutthem reallynoticingany majorchangesotherthan
"justnot feelingquiteoneself".
Denialis ottenthe firststagewhenthe womanwill not
acknowledge
thatsomethingis wrongandwillnot seekhelp
untilthe symptomshave becomeso disablingthat one is
literallyunableto get out of bed in the morning.
Stagesof burnoutare not alwaysclear-cut.A person
can stay in one stagefor quitesometimeor jumpbackand
forthbetweenstages.Weareindividuals,
therefore
oursymptomswill be uniqueto our geneticmakeup,personality,
and
our abilityto dealwithstress.
A personmayadmitthattheyare"stressed
out"andmay
beginto self-medicate
usingalcoholor drugsto makethemselvesfeel better.However,
the problemcontinuesand escalalesin severity.Womenoftenpresentthemselvesas being
'depressed".However,depressionborn of burnoutand a
chronicdeoression
areouitedissimilar.Doctorsoftendo not
look furtherthan the depressionand this is a criticaldiagnosticmistake. Depression
causedby burnoutexhaustion
canandshouldbe addressed
andtreatedas oneof thesvmo-

toms (albeit,one serioussymptom)on the entireburnout
cycre.
Thereis a steadyclimbin the numberof womenexperiencingtrueburnoutat workas wellas at home,likethe working mothertryingto holddowna job plusraisinga familyand
takingcare of the house. lt is likelyall these raasonsare
whywomenare atfectedmorethan men,as womentendto
haveto wearmanyhats. Womentendto be so busytaking
careof everyonearoundthemthattheyleavelinleor no space
for nurturingthemselves.Womenneed to step back and
smellthe roses,so to speak,listento theirbodiesand mak6
theirown mental,physical,emotionaland spiritualneedsa
priority.Yourhusband,partner,kids,relativesetc. are not
goingto expire(contraryto what you may believe)if lhey
haveto fendfor themselves
a bit;spreadthe workload.Ths
daysof the wgrkingman cominghometo his pipeand slipparswithdinnsrwaitingfor himon the table,are longgon6.
Familydynamicshavechangedtorever.So, il you are not
carefulaboutavoidingthe triggersfor burnout,youwill lik6ly
be the lastpersonto realizethal yourlifeis all but shatterod.
Prevention
is alwaysbetterthanthecure. lt is usuallyat
a crisispointbeforea personseekshelp,and by then thg
symptomsare thoroughly
ingrainedintoour lifestylsuntilwe
wakeup onemorningunableto lunctionwitheventhe slightest detail,likefiguringoutexactlyhowoneis goingto getout
ol bed in the morningbecauseyourmindand bodyteelas it
theyare encasedin cement-nothingwill move.
As a nutritional
counsellor,
I makoeveryefforlto ensure
my patientsare gettingqualitynutritionandsupplements,
as
burnoutseverelyatfectsone's immunesystem. Our cells
requiregood sourcesof nutritionso that thsy can produce
the energyneededto fight one's way back up the ladder
lrom burnout.Greateremphasishas to be placedon sarly
detectionol burnoutandthal is as simpleas educatingoneselfas to the warningsigns.
So, ladies,(andyou guys),beginrightnow takingtime
for yourself.lt is the verybestinsuranceyou can haveagainst
get exercise,as muchsl6epas your
burnout;eat properly,
bodyneeds,and learnthe smartestwordin the Englishlanguage-"NO."

EUILDING FOF TEASE
pm
Wed.l0 to ll:45 amor 7:00-8:45
iloteolasses
slarlingSepl.l3
FirslCksgtree
$40for6 clasges

Moving Forward with Avatar@
by Sylvain Mailhot, Zdcensed Avatar Course Facilitator
How would you like to experiencethe most beneficialcoursethat
ivould strengthenyour senseof inner freedomand empoweryou to move
delib€ratelyforward in your life? In sha ng my experie[cewith Avatar,
my wish is that many of you will sensethat the Avatar Coursewould be
very limely for you.
I was introducedto Avatar in March 2000throughacclaimedFacilitalor RussellMonsuraleof Nonh Vancouver.The 9-day Course,*hich
builds dynamicallyon the principlelhat what we believegreatlyimpacts
our experiencesin life, had beenhighly recommendedlo me. I had also
beeneagerlylooking forward to meetingRussellwhen I heardabouthis
exlensivebackgroundand proficiencywith meditation,yoga philosophy
atld practicalmelaphysicsin the businessworld. Russellwas born and
raisedin lndia and his experiencethereincludedrunning a Yoga Center
while allending university in the seventies. He also spenl many years
studyingeastemphilosophyand comparativereligions,and louring lndia
seekinglbe companyof severalspiriiual teachersaDdenlightenedbeings,
including Papaji.
My own backgroundincludes having spent 30 months in Swami
Shyams Meditation Center in lndia in lhe mid-eightiesand having recently completedthe full seriesof Science-of-Mindmetaphysicalclasses
over slx yeius.
From the momenl I startedhearing feedbackabout how truly empowering and transformalionalthe Avatar Courseis, and affer carefully
reviewing the information and lestimonialson Russell'sweb site, I was
impressedthal sucha shon cou6e could have sucha beneficialimpact in
people'slives. Af(er gettingto know Russellby attendingrwo of his introduclorytalls, I immediatelyknew that I had a lol lo leam from him and
fmm this Course.
The developerof the Avatar Materialswrites in one of his anicles:
"A\ratar is anine-dal Self-EmpowermentTraining delivered by a Licensed
Avatat Fa.ilitatot TheAvatar toolsare a syneryyoleter.ises, drills, and
procedures that when properly understood and used increase your ability
to lire deliberotel\. The)-are remarkablt efediw and efrcient tools for
taking contrcl ofyour lik. Ifyou need to identify and resolve o self-sabotaging beliefor behavior, the Avatar tools con help. Ifyou want to create
a harmoniousrelotionship,or achieyesuccess,or just reoch a pleasant
state ofjoy and contentment,the Avatar tools can help tou. mey arc also
effectieelor rcnovittq giefond stressfrom vour life, rcstoring health, and
achievinSpeaceof mind."
"Living deliberatelv'meons
to operateas a creativesource,at least
,,eithinthe conJinesof a certoin domain of reality. A creative source acts
deliberutelyout of its o||n innet determinotion;it is responsible."
"The evidencethat the Avatar tools are ujorkingfor lou is that certain thin9sthat toucould not preyiousl\create..ontuL or change,hrouSh
Jour efort and \eillpoweralone,tou now can. In other words, ,-ouhave
acquired or recovereda Brcater ability to live deliberutel)-. This happens
when rome resisted erperience, or inobiliry or behavior that was holding
you backis remoyedor positivelJchunged. Youmovebeyondyourformer
limilations. The size of !-our reality domain increosesand, along with it,
lour influence, Jour opportunities, and your confidence increase. Your
power as acreatire sourceincreases.Theseare EXPECTEDRESULT-S
of
the Arotar training."
Anotherway to describethe AvatarCourse,especiallyas facilitated
by Russell,is lo say that it brings lo life io very pmctical ways the very
best of easternteachingsand westemmetaphysics.In a pleasanlatmosphcre,tbe Courseprovidesheart-fehempowermentthroughcu(ing-edge
belief-management
exercisesand meditalive practicesfor people of all
backgrounds. Thc Colrs. is indeed u, ideal S.U-Retewol R.Eeat.
SinceApril2000 whenI successfullycompleledtheFacilitatorTraining Coursein Orlando,Florida, I have had the opportuniryro participate
in abouthalf-a-dozendeliveriesur'ilhRuss€ll. Eacbtime. I haveobserved
participantsgain NEW LEVELS OF CLARITY AND CONFIDENCE as
ISSUES

times been of concem to them for years. In my own life, I have been
empower€dto initiate some timcly chanSesin relationshipsand living
arrangements.I have also realizeda dream of mine in startingmy own
busiDess,INNER DYNAMICS, offering personaldevelopmentservices
including deliveriesof the Avalar Course.
The AvatarCoursehasthreesegmentsthat can be takenin sequence
or all at once. PART ONE, usually offered as a 2-day Self-Discovery
Workshopcalled Resurfacing,deepensthe participants'awarenessofthe
relationshipbetweencore beliefs they hold in consciousness
and th€very
experiencesin their lives. vital exerciseson awakeningthe will and freeing and controlling one's atcnlion are included,as well as exercis€sto
recognizeand changeunielpful prograrnming. PART TWO is a 4-day
Self-EmpowermentCoursewilh very enlighteningererciseson deeply
quietingthe mind, learningto feel or perceivereality withoutjudgmentor
separation,and greatly enhancingone's abilitJ to createpreferredrea.lities. PART THREE is a 3-day Self-EvolvementCourse. Building upon
the skills developedin the previoussections,a very effectiveprocedurcis
Ieaml to malagerDreliminateproblemareasin one's life.
If leamingto b€comethe consciouscreatorof your own destinyis of
interestIo you, Avatar cdn surely help. Russell,who is one of the most
prolific Avatai Facilitalorsin North America,is scheduledtojoin me for
an Avatar Course delivery in Kelowna August 18-26, 2001. Why nol
platrtojoin us for the workshopor for lbe full course?Your satisfactionis
$@!!egd and you can easily gel involved by attendingone of the regufa y-held FREE INTROS. Seead bclow ond fe.llrec aocontact us.

Russell Monsurate
Avata. Cou.3e Facllit.tol

www.avatarcanada.com
E-mril: childmsn@home.com
ToU Fr€e: l-E77 -320-2546

FREEBOOKSETWITHEARLYREGISTRATION.
IF NEEDED,CALL TO ARRANGEACCOfI'MODATIONS
OR TO DISCUSS
FUTUREDELIVERIES
ANYWHERE

INNER DYNA}IIC!
Self-EmpowermentServices
:
L ' -''

\

_r Sylvain
.'

[odltatlon
Ietaphyslcal

Mailhot
lnltructor
Conlultant

TOOLSFORSELF-MASTERY
&
ENHANCED
PERFORMANCE
(?5O)7 62-3316. sylvrinm@home.com
wwwaYatarcanada.com
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OasisHealth& NutritionGounselling
Are you suflerlng from: stress,addiction,
weightptoblems,anxietydisorders,
phobiadpanicaftacks,eatingdisorders,
tatigueor any healthrelatedproblems?

Could
Your"Siluer"Dental
Fillings
BeCausing
Health
Problems?
by CindyDowney

"Silvei' dentalfillingis actuallya misnomer;mercury
makes
up approximately
50 to 70 percentof the filling,with
WsightManagement. Menopauss/Osteoporosis
percent
15
to
35
silver,
then
copper,tin, and zinc lor the re. Allergies
EatingDisorders
"silved'fillingcontainsapproximalely
three
mainder.
Each
The linkbetweennutrition,hyperactivity,
quartersof a gram to three grams of mercury. DAMS Inc.
probl€msandA.D.D.
learningdisability,
behavioral
(DentalAmalgamMercurySyndrome)a non-profitgroupeducating
the publicaboulhealthhazardsof mercuryfillingssays
SuzanneLawrence.RNoP
"Mercury
is knownto damagethe brainand nervoussystem,
Reglstered Nutrltlonal Consultlng Practitioner
pituitaryand adrenalglands,the heartand lungs,
lhe
thyroid,
has 18 yearsof lront lineexperienceworkingwith healthand nuhornlones
as
well
as
and enzymes. Mercuryis a very potenl
trition,eatingdisordersand addiclions.My missionis to educat€
peopleto reachtheirlull potentialtor Hsalthand Happiness.
suppressor
of the immunesystem."
"Mercuryis oneofthe mostpoisonoussubslancesknown
Kamfoops:250-85'l-0027. Merrltt:250-378-8363
to
man"
says Dr. James E. Hardy,aulhor of the book !!eL
Extendedhealthcare coveraoe
cury Free. Runningshoes containingaboutone gram of
mercurywer6bannedby the MinnesotaPollulionControl
agencydue to environmenlalconcerns. In "ToxicTeeth:The
ChronicMercuryPoisbningot ModernMan",Dr. MurrayVimy
estimates
theaveragepersonhaseightmercuryfillings.This
Saturday& Sunday . 10 am to 9 pm
couldbe approximately
six to twenty-four
timesthe mercury
in the bannedrunningshoes!
Cilieshavebylawsregulating
dentists'disposalof mercury in sewagesystems,and yet dentistscan put mercuryin
our mouths! ln 1983 the USA Environmental
Protection
Agencydeclaredscrapmercurydentalfillingsa hazardous
waste. In 1998,a KelownaHigh Schoolwas temporarily
closedto cleanup a mercuryspillolapproximately
57 grams.
It is understandable
there is concernlor relativelysmallmercuryspills,butwhyso littleconcernfor mercuryplacedin our
mouths?
For many years,dentalassociationsmainlainedthat
mercurywas boundin the "silver"fillingsand wouldnot esat The Universityof Calgary
cape. In 1990,researchers
provedthe mercuryfromfillingsleachesintothe body. Denhavealsosaidmercuryfromdentalfillingsis
tal associations
a smallamount,and thereare othersourcesol mercuryto
Formore info. call Derrick Whiteskycloud: be concernedabout. Recently,Universityof Calgaryrehaveproventhat "evenminuteamountsof mer604-818-8375
or fax: 604-541-9316 searchers
cury can damageneuronsin the brainsof rats". The rewww:spiritualjourneys-wellness.com searchersindicatedthis damageis the samefoundin the
brainsof Alzheime/soatients.The WorldHealthOroanizafillingsis the
tion
indicatesmercuryfrom our "silved'dental
people
indicates
hypoglycaemia.DAMS
many
who have
person.
largest
mercury
exposure
for
the
average
sourceof
replaied their amalgamsw1h safe, nonltoxicdental materiThe
WHO
iS
no
level
of
mercury
expoalso
says
lhere
sale
als have experiencedreversalOrimprovementof persisient
Hal
Huggins,
D.D.S.,
of
lt's
All
in
Your
Head:
sure.
Or.
author
heallhoroblems.
DAMSInc.orovidesa listof holistic(mercurvfree)den_ The LinkBetweenMercuryAmalgamsand lllness,believes
tists and informationabouforecautionsfor mercurvfillinore_ there are links betweenmercurydentallillings and Chronic
moval. Holisticdentistsmayemployspecialprotocols
t5 re- FatigueSyndrome'MultipleSclerosis,ALS' Parkinson's,
Arthritis,and Lupus'
movemercuryfillings,whichr"y tedrce contactwith mer- Alzheimer's,
The DAMSInc. Information
Bookletlists"Symptoms
ol
curyvapours.DAMS'coordinators
are volunteers
willingto
-.
Mercury
from "The lV-C Mercury
Chronic
toxicity"
as
taken
share their own experiencesot mercuryamatgamtoxi;ity,
'
Tox Program;A Guide for the Patient"by Sam and Betty
removaland detoxification.
Fot morcinformationaboutthemercurydentatfi ing issue Queen:some of these symptomsare: loss ol memory lethpleasecattthelocatDAMSvolunteet
coordiiator,CindyDbwney, argy,depression,numbnessand tingling,metallictaste,G.l.
Complaints,repeatedinfections,hypothyroidism,
chronic
at (250)766-5116,
or DAMSheadquartes
at 1-8OO-911-6265.
headaches, alletgies, genetal laligue, and (continues
to teft)
Relerencestor thisafticte availableupon request.
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YOUAT RISK?
OSTEOPOROSIS...ARE
by Nathalie
Begin,R.N.C.P.,
C.C.H.
and ups6tafterdiscovering
Manywomenovsrtheageot fittyhavecometo ms disappointed
tromtheirmedicaldoctorthattheyhadosteoporosis.
Mostof themwerefrustrated
bythelactthat
for y€ars.
theyac-tually
hadb€entakinga calcium/magnesiurdD
supplement
the porosityof the skoletal
Bonedensitytestingis becomingmorepopularin determining
tor
whetherosteoporosis
is a
and
can
be,
for
soms,
a
wake-up
call
action.
However,
system
loss
conditionin yourtamilyor not,youmaybe subi€ctto it. Manylilestylefactorscan€ncourage
calcium
of bonedensily.Forexample,it is commonknowledgo
thalcalfeineintakewillencourage
viathe kidneys.A bodythatis generally
over-acidic
willnotabso6 andutilizenulrients
depletion
anddspl€tions.
as well,thuscreatingimbalances
Calciumtromdairyproductsis ditticultto absorbsincemuchot lhe enzymesin milkis deI believethatmostdo nothavea truecalciumdeficioncy,
but may
stroyedduringpasteurization.
in
This,
iri
facl,
is
often
dueto
notbe ableto utilizeexcesscalciumalreadyexisting theirtissue.
othernutrientimbalances.
Therearevariouskindsol osleoporosis
lormulason lhe market.lt canbe v6rydifficultforthe
consumer
to choosethe bestsupplements
lor optimumresultsandong maybenslitfromprofessionaladviceon whichtypeandhowmuchis necossary.
Thelollowingfac'tors
shouldbe considered
to addressthe issueol ostdoporosis:
. Dlotexamlnatlon.Whatis ths qualityof yourcalcium-rich
loods? Do your€atmanypro(especially
in meatconsumption
redmeat)?
cessedloods? ls yourdietexcessive
. Calclum-magneslum
balance.Doyouhavetoo litlleor too muchcalciuminlake?Doyou
foods? ls yourmagnesium
levelin properbalancewithyourcaF
hav€loo littlemagnesium-rich
cium?Theratiobetwesnlhe twois notalwaysthe samefor sveryone.Easedon severalfactors,
som€mayactuallyne€dmoremagnesium
lo calciumuntilthe mineralsarebalanced.
. ulneral3 and traco mln€rab. A lackot thesenutrients,
includingvitaminO, can prevent
prop€rcalciumutilization.
. pH levelt. ls yourbodytooacidic(mostcommon)
ortooalkaline?Youmayhaveto incroase
morealkaline-torming
foodsin yourdiet.
. Exercls€level, Do youincludeweight-bearing
exerciseas well?
. Stomachgestrlclulces. Areyousocreting
enoughhydrochloric
acidto breakdown
calcium?Intereslingly,
lhereare morepeoplenol producingonoughstomachgastricjuicesto
of nutrients.
breakdownlheirtoods,whichcanleadto malabsomtion
. Whatare your hormonallevel6? Areyouestrogenor progesterone
dominant?
. Strs$. Highlevelsof physicalandemotional
stresscanhindercalciumabsorption.
It is interesling
howso manyNorthAmericans
foods,yet the incieat plentyof calcium-rich
dencoof osteoporosis
is accelerating
at an alarmingrate.Theadviceof addingmorecalciumand
vitamin
D to yourregimsn'is
notonough.lt'snotthatsimple.
Althoughgeneticpredispositions
mayplaya rols in our presenthealthconditions,
it is not
faclorin havingto accepta diseaseto becomepan of yourexperience.
alwaysa determining
Adopting
a preventativo
lifestylewilloftenworkin yourfavourlo experience
healthy,
vibrantliving.
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ExtendedHeallh Care Pbn
Coverageavailable.
Colonic lrrigot'an
Colan Heahh Consultation
Nutritional Consultation
. QlcansingPrograms
Iridolog

Nathalie BCgin, ccH,mcr
RegistcrcdNutritionalConsultingPractioner

$

TRAD]TIONS
NOURISTIING
TheCookbookThatChallenges
PoliticallyCorrectNutritionand the Diet Dictocrats
SallyFallon,with MaryG. Enig,Ph.D.. ISBN0-9670897-3-5

Technologyis a generousbenetactor.Tothosewho have Swissto Eskimosand
wisely used his gifts he has bestowedfreedomlrom drudg- Africans,
in whichalmostevery
ery; lreedomto travel;freedomfrom the discomfortsof cold, memberof thetribeor villageenjoyed
heat and dirt; and freedomfrom ignorance,boredomand superbhealth. They werelree of chronic
oppression.But FatherTechnology
has notbroughtus free- disease,dentaldecayand mentalillness;they
dom fromdisease.Chronicillnessin industrialized
nations werestrong,sturdyandattractive;andthey producedhealthy
has reachedepic proportionsbecausewe havebeendazzled childrenwith ease,generation
aftergeneration.
fast foods,fractionated
Dr. Price had many opportunitiesto comparethese
by his stepchildren,
foods,conveniencefoods,packagedfoods,fakefoods,embalmedfoods, healthyso-called"primitives"
with membersof the sameraersatzfoods-allthe brightbaublesthatfillthe shelvesat our cialgroupwho hadbecome"civilized"
andwerelivingon the
grocerystores,convenience
grain,canned
markets,
vendingmachinesand productsof the industrialrevolulion-refined
food,pasteurized
milkandsugar. In thesepeople,he found
even healthfood stores.
The premiseof this book is that modernfood choices rampanttoothdecay,infectious
disease,degenerative
illness
andpreparation
techniques
constitute
a radicalchangefrom and infenility:Childrenbornto traditionalpeoplewho had
the way man has nourishedhimselffor thousandsol years adoptedthe industfialized
diet had crowdedand crooked
and, from the perspectiveof history representa fad that not teeth,narrowed
faces,deformities
ol bonestructure
andsusonly has severelycompromisedhis healthand vitalitybut ceptibility
to everysortof medicalproblem.Studiestoo numaywell destroyhim;andthatthe culinarytraditionsol our merousto counthaveconfirmed
Dr.Price'sobservations
that
ancestors,
andthe foodchoicesand preparation
techniques the so-calledcivilizeddiet,particularly
the Westerndiet of
peoples,shouldserve as the refinedcarbohydrates
ol healthynon-industrialized
and devitalized
fats and oils, spoils
geneticinheritance
modelfor contemporary
eatinghabits,evenand especially our God-given
of physicalperfection
and
vibranthealth.
duringthis moderntechnological
age.
The first modernresearcherto take a carelullook at the
Laterresearchon the dietsof traditional
and non-indushealthand eatinghabitsol isolatedtraditionalsocielieswas trializedpeoplehas focusedon theirlood preparation
techa dentist,Dr.WestonPrice.Duringthe '1930s,
Or.Pricetrav- niques.Almostuniversally,
thesesocietiesallowgrain,milk
groupsuntouched productsand oftenvegetables,
elledtheworldoverto observepopulation
lruit and meatto fermentor
by civilization,
livingentirelyon localfoods. Whilethe diets pickleby a processcalledlacto-fermentation.
Thesepickof thesepeoplesditferedin manyparticulars,
theycontained ling techniquespreservefoods so that they are available
severalfaclorsin common. Almostwithoutexception,the duringperiodsof scarcity,but unlikemodernpreservation
groupshe studiedate liberallyol seafoodor otheranimal methods,whichdeadenand denatureour loods,lacto-ferproteinsandlats in the lorm of organmeatsand dairyprod- mentation
makesnutrients
in thesefoodsmoreavailable
and
ucts;theyvaluedanimalfatsas absolutely
necessary
tractwithhealth-promoting
lacticacid
to good suppliesthe intestinal
health;and they ate fat, heat, fruit,vegetables,legumes, and lactic-acid-producing
bacteria
nuts,seedsand wholegrainin,theirwhole,unrefinedstate.
Anothertechniquelound universally
in ethniccuisines
All primitivedietscontainedsome raw tood,ol both animal is the useof bonebroths,richin gelatinas wellas in calcium
and vegetableorigin.
and otherminerals.The archivesot our medicallibraries
Dr. Pricefoundfourleengroups,fromisolatedlrishand containmanystudieson the beneficialeffectsof gelatintaken
on a dailyor lrequentbasis,butthesestudiesare ignoredas
traditionalmethodsfor makingrich stocksare forgotten.
Technology
can be a kindfatherbut only in partnership
withhismothering,
femininepartner-thenourishing
traditions
ol our ancestors.Thesetraditionsrequireus to applymore
wisdomto the way we produceand processour food and,
yes,moretime in the kitchen,but theygive highlysatistying
results-delicious
meals,increased
vitality,
robustchildren
and
freedomfrom the chainsof acuteand chronicillness.The
wiseand lovingmarriageof moderninventionwiththe sustaining,nurturingfoodtolkwaysof our ancestorsis the partemail:Khoji@celestialcompanions.comnershipthat will transformthe twentyJirstcenturyinto the
GoldenAge.
Mayan Cosmology . WesternAstrology , Numerotory
availableat the RainbowConnection,
254
EllisStreet,Penticton:1-250-492-3123
Phone:
1-877-352-0099
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How
SeedExtract
Grapefruit
wasOiscovered
JacobHarishwas eatinga grapefruitfor breaktastone
morningin Franceandsavoringitslaste.
world War ll hadjust endedand sincefreshtruitwas a
rarstreatin Europeatthattime,Jacobsavoredit allthemoreuntil,thatis, he bit intoa seed! The exlremelybittertasteol
his onioyment
of broakfastbut also
the seedinterrupted
prompted
himlo wonder,'Whatmakesit so biner?'
wouldhavebeenof morepassFormany,sucha question
ing interest,but for Jacob,a buddingscientist,it inspireda
inquiryon€that wouldtake decadesto answer
compelling
andyearsmoreto 'bearfruit'.
in 1919andeduJacobHarichwasbornin Yugoslavia
his studiesin
catedin Germany.WorldWar ll interrupted
Atterwitnessing
th€honorsofwarasa tighter
nuclearphysics.
pilot,youngHarichwasinspired
to devotetherestof hislifeto
improving
the humancondition.Tolhis end,he augm€nted
coursein medicine,
hisstudiesin physicswitha fulluniversity
gynecology
immunology.
Arrivingin the
in
and
specializing
UnitedStatesin 1957,Dr.Harichfurtheredhis educationat
N.Y.. But il wasn'tuntil 1963,atter
LonglslandUniversity,
movingto the heartoI grapefruitcountryin Florida,that he
supportto carryoul his researchon
receivedthe necessary
qualitiesof Grapefruit
SeedExtract(GSE).
the antimicrobial
Dr.
Otwell
and Dr. wayne
Harichapproached Sleven
on theetlectsof microbes
Marshall,
bothleadingresearchers
theywereryonoverby
on lood. Althoughinitiallyskeptical,
abilityto prolectproduce,
lhedemonstration
of GSE'samazing
lungi,andparafish,andpoultryfromtheassaultof bacteria,
of thesetwodoctorsandthe renownof
siies. The reoutation
at the University
of Florida,
the lood sciencelaboratory
to
theirhomebase,promptedotherinstitutions
Gainesville,
considerthe claimsbeingmadeby Dr.Harich.The product
in theearly
stanedto becomepopularandrecoiverecognition
1990s.
in the United
Finally,by 1990,holistichealthpraclitioners
producl,underStatesb€ganto hearaboutthis remarkable
for lheirpatienls,andtherebygaveDr.
standthe implications
Haribh's
workthe boostit deservedintoscientiticcredibility.
' In 1995Dr. Harichwas invitedto Europeas a guestof
leadingAIDS
honorofthePasteurInstitute
of France,Europe's
research
center.Forseveralyearsthe Institutehasbeenreagainstthe
s€arching
the potentialof GSEas a prophylaclic
infections
HIVvirusas wellas againstsomeol thesecondary
associated
with AIDS. He was also honoredby farmersin
Europewho now use a powderedlorm ol GSE in lish and
poultryfeedlo fighltwopotentially
lethalbacleria,Salmonella
andE. Coli.
to thinkthat
Dr.Harichdiedin Mayof 1996.lt is pleasant
he deserved
lor a
hEdid receivein hislifetimethe recognition
lil6devotodlo a revolutionary
approach
danger
to controlling
ousgerms. Seead to thedght
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EastmeetsWest
Becauss we ars considsringthe possibilitythat deep
meditation,broughtabout throughthe use of moderntechnology,will bringus the personalgroMh benelitswe all have
beenseeking,let'sbeginby examiningthe philosophical
roots
of such practice.Porhapsin this ancientwisdomthere is
somethingwe can use to guide us, even today.
All traditionsof meditationflow from one preinise:that
the entireuniverssis madeof one all-encompassing
energyintelligontand awars, existingforeveras the source ol everything.Becausethere is nothingoutsideof it, say the mystics, becauseof its completeness,this energyhas nolhinglo
get or need,nolhingto fear.The very naturgof this energy,it
is said, is contentment,lovo, peace, happiness,perfection,
comoleteness.
The totalityof this energy,say the mystics,is who you
reallyare; your seemingseparateness,
an illusion.Saints
and sages have tor conturiesattemptedto describeto humankinda stateof awarenesswherethis teelingof oneness
with everythingin the universeis the predominantexperience. For thousandsof years, curiousseekershavo rgspondedto these explanationsby asking "lf I am this one,
infiniteenergy,the beginninglessand endlesstotalityof everything,if I roallyam Love itselt,lhen why do I feel so bad?
Why do I havs so manyproblems?Why don't I feelthe peace
and happinessyou say is my true nature?"And the mystic
invariablywould answer,"You do not experionceyour true
naturebecauseof your mind.Yourmind keepsyou trom ths
experienceof what truly is."
We knowtodaythat this is true - the minddoos indeed
act as a tilter,colouringour view of realityjust as coloured
glassesgivs an illusorytint to what we see. Our brain will
alwayslilter realityso as to confirmthat its predominantbeliefsand associationsare the truth. Mysticalexplanalionsof
the originof the universeshedfurtherlighton this problem.
These explanationsstate that the one energy of reality,at
the mom6ntof creation,polarizeditselfinto a seemingdualily--{ood and ovil,maleand female,up and down,and all
other pairs of seemingopposites.
This tensionbetweenoppositesis also refloctedin the
humanbrain.The brain,dividedintotwo hemisph€res,
right
and lefl, has the samedual structure- mademoreacule by
the tact that in virtuallyall peoplethe two hemispheresare
unbalanced,a statecalledbrainlateralizalion.
Sincethe brain
filtersour realityin this splitbrain way,we tend to see things
in termsof dualityratherthanlhe onenessspokenof by mystics. lf the brain could somehowlearn to ooeratein a more
coherenl,holisticmanner.il the two sides of the brain could
somohowbalance,interactmore,and functionas one, then
possiblyour experienceof realitywould be different.
The more latgralizationin the brain (in other words,the
moretensionbetweenpolaropposites)the morefeelingsol
separation,tear, anxiely,and isolation.In tact, as we shall
see, only a lateralizadbrain can continueto entertainthe
types of boliefsthat resultin dysfunctionaland addictivebehaviorsand the painfulfeelingsthat accompanythem.
Modernbrain resoarchindicatesthat long-termmeditatio" does in fact ba
-

ISSUES

tw6onlhe two hemispheres.A s6riosot sxperim6ntson m6ditatorsduringthe 1970sdiscoveredthat electricalbrainwave
patternsof meditalorschanged,in pariodsof d66p msditation, to a single,coherentpatlern,indicatingthat both sides
ol the brain,ordinarily
out ol phase,wereworkingtogetherin
a balanced,synchronousmanner.While in the vast majority
of peopleone hemisphereor the other is alternalolydominantoverthe other,advancedmeditatorsseemedto develop
the abilitylo use their whole brain and to livs in a more balanc6dstalecharaclerizedby brainsynchronization
andwhole
braintunctioning.
Any kind of focusingwill bring about a degreeof brain
synchronizatidh(i.e. meditation).The greatsrthe focus, ths
greatorthe synchronization(and the deep6rtha meditative
stats).The myslic,lhen,sitlinglo meditats,balancssthe brain
throughsom6formof focusing,whetherby repeatinga praysr
or mantra,ke€pingthe attsntionon the flow of the brsath,
staringat a cdndletlame,or by usingono ol manyothertechniqu6s.Whateverth€ technique,the etlect on the brain is
substantiallythe same-brain synchronization,
and after
much practice,transcendentalexpori6nce.As the meditator
locuses,he or she movesfrom a beta brain wave stale into
an alpha slale. Atter many years of disciplinedpracticethe
meditatorgains enough experienceto begin accessingthe
dseper thsta brain r.yavestate (and wilh slill more practice,
the delta brain wave state) and beginsto enjoy the axperF
snce of transcandental,sxpandedawarsness.
So just what is this transcsndenlalawareness?Persons
operatingconlinuallyin lhis tyoe of awareness(a kind ol 24hour-a-daystateof meditativealertnesssometimssrefsrred
to as the awakenodmind") are more productivo,happior,
capableol more intimacy,more craalivity,and mor6 wholenoss.This is, in fact, a stateof peak performanceand when
th6 brain is in this highlysynchronousand cohsrentslate, it
produces large quantities of pleasure-causing
neuroch6micals
calledendorphins,
makingthe who16exp6ri6ncevsry pleasurablel
while msditationultimatelygets down into the deepest
partof the mindlike nothingelse,it untortunately
takesabout
titteen y6ars, medilatingsix or mora hours a day, to really
porfectthe abilityto open the mind in this way.
ln the early 1970s,however,very signiticantdiscoveries
took placsthat havemadethis wholoprocossmor6practical
and accessiblefor thos6 sookingthis type of deep healing
and personalgrowlhbut who don't havethe tims or the inclinationto moditatemany hourseach day for many ygars.By
far lhe most significantot these discoverieswas that lhe alpha, lheta, and d6lta brainwavs patternscould easilybo induced electronically.
Today,more sophisticatedversions,of
the technologyoriginallydiscoveredin the early 1970s,are
ussd to induce ds6p meditativestatss literallywithin minutss. This savesyears of practicgin perfectingthe abilityto
reachsuchstatosandthereforeaccelsratespersonalgroMh.
What oncs took mostof a lifetimscan now be accomolished
,
in iust a few years.
Seead on pages
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CHICKEN, DAIRY & EGGS

It is the time ol lhe BarleyMoon. The firsllew daysof
Augustwereacknowledged
as the FirstHarvest,a celebrationol the grainharvest.The sanctityof graingoesbackas
far as the humanraceitself.Ourdevelopment
as a species
has alwaysbeentiedto grainand cerealcrops.
Here on Turtlelsland(NorthAmerica)ritualssuch as
givthe GreenC-ornCeremonywerejoyfulritualgatherings
ingthankslor theharvest.Thespiritual
forlhemonth
exercise
is to givethanksfor the abundancein one'sown life,by focusingon what has been harvestedlhus far in the year.
Augustis the monthot fulfillment,the manifestation
oI the
earth'sabuldance. By honoringthe gitts of the earth,in
turn we will receivemuchcreativepowerand energy.

Septerubet5lWonth of the Hnwest,lWoon
1550Main Street,Penticton,B.C.

Open7 days/week l95U 493-9855
Visit www.pentictonwholefoods.com
and enter to win a digital camera

Septemberis the harvesttime,anda monthof endings.
Summeris comingto an end. All the gardens,orchardsand
vinesare loaded,waitingto fillthe binsand basketsandour
waitingshelves. The great earth holy day is the Autumn
Equinox,arrivingthis yearon September22nd. The Celts
knewit as Mabon. lt is a time whenthe earthis in oer{ecl
balance;betweenlightand dark,day and nightare equal.
The tideis turning,andthe endof the growingseasonof the
earthis near.The guidingmythfor thosefollowingthe Goddesstraditionsis the storyof Demeterand Persephone.
An
ancientGreeksloryof lhe separation
of Motherand Daughter,enactedfor thousandsof yearsin greatseasonalrilual,
parallelsthe turningol the seasonfromsummerto autumn,
the deathof the earlh'svegetation.Evenin thesemodern
times,we still needto learnthe lessonsol separationand
loss. In doingso, we facethe inevitability
of death,as a part
ot life. The bittersweet
exerciseis givingthanksand letting
go, all at the sametime.

IAINRITCHIE
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In Mnnori.orn: Gert Beadle

MorrognTobl"t
Portableor stationary
Two layerfoam system
Solidadjustableeasternmaplelegs and braces
Adjustableor stationaryheadrest
5 year warranty
Availablein Vernon:2106- 23rdAve.Vernon.BC
Phonelain Bitchie:250-545-2436
or
Pentlcton:HolisticHeallhCentre,272 EllisSt.
Phone I -888-756-9929or local 250-492-5371

On July 11th,2001,one of our noblestand oldestWise
Women,GertBeadle,passedaway. She diedat the age ol
86, attera battlewithcancer. We wereespecially
honored
to haveGertjoin us as our firstHonoredCrone,at the very
firslWise WomanWeekend,in 1997. lt was to be her last
majorappearance
as honoredcrone,wisewomanandpoet.
Gerl was bornand raisedin the larmingcommunityof Fort
Francis.Ontario.She married.raisedtwo sonsand aanthe
generalstoreand postofficefor manyyears. In '1952,she
moved with her husbandto ThunderBay, Ontario. She
nursedtherefor manyyearsand eventually
was instrumental in foundingthe firstWomen'sShelterin NorthernOntario.
Shewroteandpublishedseveralvolumesof poetry.Forher
workfor women,she receivedthe PersonsAward,and the
Orderol Canada. In 1985,she movedto Kelowna,where
she met,corresoonded
and inspiredhundredsof womenall
over. We are honoredto haveknownher.
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The Taoistway is the way ol Nature.As far backas 2690
BC, accordingto Chinesehistorians,beforethe era of acupuncture,Buddhismand martialarts, the study of chi was
embodiedin a ChinesenaturesciencecalledTao-The Way
of Nature.Chinesephysiciansappliedtheir understahdingol
Natureto the maintenanceot healthand the cure of illness.
They siudied the balanceof lhe oppositeforces in Nature,
which they called Yin and Yang and which they saw in all
aspecls-shadow and light, negativeand positive,masculine and feminine,hard and soft,summerand winter,fire and
water and wood and metal.
Chi is a Chinesewordmeaning'intrinsicenergy.'In India, the yogiscall it'prana'.Accordingto all teachersof the
ancientartsof T'ai-Chiand Chi Kung,chi energycan be experiencedby balancingthe Yin/{eminine/receptive
and Yang/
principleswithinyour lile.Thereare many
masculine/emissive
ditferentways in which you can channelchi, this life force to
achievea balancedstateof health,rejuvenation
andharmony.
Youcan practicebalancingyour energiespurelyon one level
or a mixtureof differentlevels-physical,mentalor emotional.
On the physicallevel,for exampleyou could use medication,
diet, sleepingpatterns,changeof job or rolationshipto tind a
betterbalanceot Yin and Yangin your lifestyle.
Youmightalso go to a counseloror therapistto helpyou find
a more balancedperspectiveabout some emotionalissue.
When you feel the need to talk about some pressingemotional issues,this 'need to share' is the Yang/emissiveprinciple.The presenceof a receplivepersonlisteninghelpsyou
tind a balancewith the Yin/receptiveprinciple.
An overworkedperson is too Yang and will feel betler
when he or she relaxes (Yin). Someonewho is too Vn in
mentalattitude,
in thesenseof beingtooself-conscious,
analyticaland introverted,mightfeel morebalanceif he did some
kind of physicalactivitythat helpedhim to unwindand become mors confident.When you balancethe Yin and Yang
aspectsof your life,you will feel better.
Manygroupswork with ditterenthealth-generatlng
energies.lb€lievethateachgroupis uniqueanddoingthe bestit
can basedon its own experiences,slructures,principlesand
disciolines.I have beentrainedto work with the heartcenter
tirst. I preter to consider it as dynamic, moving energy located aroundthe chest ratherthan as a specificphysicallocation.We cannotsee it, but we can feel it as a warm,glowing and linglingsensalion.Throughthe pracliceof exercises
one ban leam about the benefitsol heart-beatlisteningand
leaniingto flowwiththe heartmeridianenergy.Chinesemedical praclitionersbelievethat the heart is the govemor of all
inner flow of chi energy.Once we have contactedthe heart
centerwe learnto workwith the lowertan-tienor bellycenter.
Ws absorbchi energyintolhis centerand directthe chi to be
stored in our internalorgans tor good healthand rejuvenation. From the heart and belly centers,we connectchi energy to the yin-tangcenter betweenthe eyes. This pool of
en€rgyis linkedto our thinkingand understanding.The balancing of this mental chi energy enables us to understand
and cognilivelywhat we experience.
ISSUES
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Chi exercisestall into two main categories-Chi Kung
and T'ai Chi.The studyol rejuvenationand healingis called
writtenas Qi Gong)is deChi Kung. Chi Kung(sometimes
finedby Chinesescholarsaslhe studyol chi energy'.
The element ot water motivatedearly practitionersto
formulatetheir understandingof T'ai Chi, which means'the
riverol energywhich.unites
Yin and Yangintoa danceand
flows into the sea of energy'.The practiceof T'ai Chi exer
cises opens up the gates and meridianchannelsot energy
in the body,helpsrelaxthe musclesand ligaments,and regulatesthe blood iirculation.
In termsof T'aiChiChi Kung,if youare a totalbeginner,
this is good news!Your sense of opennessand curiosityis
likethe mindof a child.Youcan feel one with the T'ai Chi
Chi Kunomovements.
ln C-nina,elghryor ninety-year-oldpeopleare as fit as
eighteenor nineteen-yearolds!My T'ai Chi teacherMaster
Huangis one of thosepeople.What is theirsecret? Over
the years, they have been saving a lot of chi credit units
throughthe daily investmentof a few minutes'practice.
Throughthe practicethey discoveran inner door to a dimensionof chi energy.lt is like a visit to your favoriteswimming pool or hot tub. I believethat one day peoplewill be
able to experiencechi energyas an absolutelynormalphenomenonand that it will be as acceotedsucn. Seead below
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acupuncture

bodywork

DEBORAHGRAY,D.TCM,R.Ac
Kalowna...764-0602 .-

KAMLOOPS

BOWEN THERAPY, Vita-FlexTherapy,
Coniac{ Reflex Analysis, Reffexology,Raindrop Therapy.Traudi-Peaciland767-i1316

ACUPRESSURE/THAI ITIASSAGE
mARNEYMCNIVEN,D.TCll, R.Ac
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson ... 372-3814
V.rnon 5424:227- Enderby8lt&997t
F6ldenkrai@Classes& workshoDs
TWYLA R. PROUD,RN, Therapeutic
cAsslE caHoLrNE wtLLtA s...372Touchand lridology:8il8-9!rz

FOCUS BODYWORK . Fullbodyhealing
massage,dsep tissu€, intuitive. H€aling
Touch and Cedlflcate Ma$age Coursos
SharonStrang - Kelowna: 25G8604985

1663Ortho-Bionomy,VisceralManipulation, LAWRENCE BRADSHAW Craniosacral
Craniosacral& LymphDrainageTherapies. . HealingTouch. Dowsingfor Hsalth
Kslowna ... 76&353i:l
PEGGY SM]TH - Csrlifi€dEouine/Canine COLLEEN RYAN - CerlifiedRolfer
TheraDisl- SalmonArm .... 250€35-8214 SkillfulTouch Practitioner250-374-3646
PATRICIAKYLE, RMT ... 491-4123
Intuitiv€Healing,EmotionalReleas€
GARY SCHNEIDER - CsrtifiedRolfor,
and Massage - Kelowna
CranialManipulation,
Visc€ralManipulation
EVE'SSCENIEDCELLARTheraoeutic SessionsKamloops&K€lowna...554-1
189 souTH oKAN4GAN

animals

aromatherapy

pur6essenlialoils.Naturay
Grade1000/.
tocused,qualityddver. 250-766-5406
LakeCountry,
belowCateLatte.

HELLERWOBK. CATlllE LEVIN
Reg. Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383
a
ABI SU ttIERScertitisdaromath€rapistMICHELE GIESELMAN: 372-0469
Massage,Craniosacral,Reikiand
specializing
in calendula
& massage
oil
blonds.mari
@bcgrizzly.c0m
1-888-961
-4499 InlegraledBody Therapy.

CAROL-LYNEAncisntChin€seRoyalty
Acupressure
& oth€rlechniquo8-493-7030

WHiTCOAST
IISTNUIEOFAFOIATHERAPY LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedRolfer
qualityhom€studycourses
forall, enthu. Rolfing& Massage. lwork sensitively&
. Beverley604-466- deeplyto your levelof comtort.#2.291Vicsiast to professional
7846www.westcoastaromatherapy.com toria St. Kamlooos250-851-8675

SUZANNE
GUERNIER
Relaxation
Massage
$25tor t hr.,
HolisticClr.Penticton
492-5371

astrology

KOOTENAYS

NOBTH OKANAGAN

DANIELLETAYLORGREENE
SalmonArm...25G835-8663

LORNARICHAHDEnergybasedtherapy
helpinglo relievasiEss and tansion
... 494-0540
Summerland

CENTREFORAWARENESS...
Rossland
LEA BROi|LEY - Enderby- 83&7686
Sid
Tayal
362-9481
Bodywork,
Polarity,
email:reikilea@sunwave.nel
ReikiTeacher,
Yoga,
Rdlsxology,
Hsaling
Arts,
Chinese
Usui & Karuna,bodwork and reflexology.

program.
Rejuvenalion
Counselling,
SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2,+43
Charts, Workshops,Counselling& CENTRAL OKANAGAN
FEETFIRSTREFLEXOLOGY...
forbalanc€
andhealing.
Rsvisioning
S0years
inth6Kootonavs
BARBABA
BREI{NAN
HEALING Mobilesorvice
SCHOOL
OF
-368-7776
€xperience.
AlsoMayan
Pleiadian
Cosmology
Student (4h yr) Energy work and hands-on
healing pfovided in a sate and protessional
snvironmsnt.Ann€- Kelowna....763-5876 BEVERLEYBARKER...487-1481

body wraps

Conlouring
SeaClayBodyWrapsat
Clty CentreFltness- Penlicton

Clxlonn
Cor,r,ecnor
AcupuxctunnaNo

Callfor a freecatalogue

wssfrq.THLRfiPv

OnmNtl,r-Mrorcrxn

SUWLY
bt[rL4
,.ri-r.-

programintraditional
Atourysardiploma
Chines€
msdicinefocusingon acupuncture
andherbology
including
westomsciences.
Weemphasizs
thedevelopment of the porsonal,profgssionaland clinicalskills
necossarytor peopleinvolvsdin the hoalingatts.
Financial
assistancsmaybe available.
($5)contacl:
Establishod
in 1985.Forinformaton
orcalendar
@AOM,551Chatham
St.,Victoria,
B.C..VgT1El
FAX:(250)36G2871e-mail:ccaom
Oislandnet.com
Tol?(25tt)WM2
Toll-tr€o 1{E8-43&51I I
ISSUES

r 8008759706
Phone: (7811)t461818
Fex:?80) 44G4585

,,MAILORDEE"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

EOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL
OILS

orls/LoTtoNs

AccEssoRtEs

BIOTOIIE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
BESTot NATUBE
.

MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
SROCHURES

#103,8815- 92 Sr.,EDI|ONTON,AB. T6C3P9
wwwmtso,ab,ca
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OR GAN IC B U S IN E S S OP P OR TU N ITY PERSONAL GBOWTH CONSULTING
book s
product,great company,great busi- TRAINING CENTRE (250) 372-8071
AURORA'S NATURAL HEALTH CTR. Great
ness.
lt's
thatsimpl€.lt could changeyour Fax:(250)472-1198See BrealhIntegralion
763-1422- * 9-1753DolphinAve, Kelowna
life on many levels.140G275-0533
SPIBITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
BANYENBOOKS & SOUND
a non-profitsociety, provides intormation
267.|W. Broadway,Vancouver,BCV6K2G2 PSYCHICTAROT READERSEARN
for people experiencingpsycho-spiritual
rlt
home
ninged@telus.nel
250.838.0209
ruSfi
$1
i.ffi4\ 732-7912ot 1-80G663-8442
djtficulties:Spiritualawakening,psychic
Visit our websiteat www.banyen.com
TIBED OF LIVING paycheckto paycheck? opening,near-dealhexp€rienc€sand olher
BOOKS & BEYOND- Phone763-6222 Youcould retir€in 2 to 5 years workingpart kinds of altered stales ol consciousn€ss.
timefromhome.Dont missthis!Callnow! We can orovidereterralsto theraoistswho
OorYntownKelowna - 1561 EllisSt.
3 mintollk€e mess.1-800-896-6771
-Code 1 work withclientshavinglhese experiences.
DARE TO DREAiI ....491-2111
W e i nvi te €nqui ri es form re gist er ed
168Ash€rRd., Kelowna Seead p.09
therapiststhroughoutCanadawho have
RETIRED NURSE available
lor ligl personal experiential
kno'^,ledge.
DREAMWEAVEB GIFTS ... 549-8464
(604)687-4655
care,caregivefrelief - Penlicton...493€669
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vernon
www.spiritualemergence.nel
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna:860-1980
email:ses@spiritualemergence.nel
3023 PandosySt. b€sideLakeviewMarket Dr. WnTEL MD - Dipl. AmericanBoardol
VISIT - www.soiritual-advice.com
lor
Otficesin K€lo'dna: ReliableHolisticGuidance
SPIFITOUESTBOOKS,91 HudsonAve, Ch€lationTh€rapy.
860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955 and
SalmonArm ... 250-804-0392
V€rnon:542-2663.www.drwittel.com

caregiverrelief

chelationtherapy

breathintegration

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319VictoriaSt.
Kamlooos...
372-8071SeniorStaff:Susan
Hswins, ShelleyNewporl,SharonHarilin€,
LindaNicholl,WillMcLeod,AngelaRussell
and MarcellaHuberdeau.

Crystals

The "Crystalllan" Crystals& Jewellery.
Wholesale
& retail.HunaHealingCircles.
Workshops.Aulhorol TheWhiteRossEnderby
cryslals@sunwavs.net
838-7686

colon therapists
Penticton:
Westbank:
Kamloops:
Kamloops:
Arm:
Salmon

492-7995 HankPelser
768-1141 C6cileBegin
374-0092 Annetle Buck
314-9560 LannyBalcaen
KAMLOOPS
COIN& ROCKSHOP
Tenniscoe Fulllineof Healing
8354577 Margarel
Crystals
andPolished

Sfones.677Seymou(Sl. - 250-372-1377

businessopportunities counselling
GETTINGHEALTHY N6verfelt so good
wwlr.essenwo*s.com- 1-80G234-lI 92
LIGHT FOFCE CANADA requiresmassagetherapists,holisticpractilioners& olher
i ndi vi d uals t o m ar k e t In fra re d l i g h t
Droducts.
RobertForrest-Kelowna
768-3567

dentislry

C H R IS T INA IN C E . H ol i sti c C entre
P e n ti c to n . ..492-5371
DAAN KUIPER * 201-4O2BakerSt, Nelson 352-5012.GeneralPractilionerotfering
GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
servicesincludingcompositefillings,gold
M a s te r H y pnoti st, E xperi encedFami l y resloralions,crowns,bridges& periodontal
Counselor,
HelgaBerger,B.A.,B.S.W,
care. Memberof HolislicDentalAssociation.
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
DB. HUGH M. THOMSON.... 374-5902
811 SeymourSlreet,Kamioops
WellnessCenteredDentistrv

Soulllates, Partnersand
FriendsWanted
A newfeaturefor lssuesMagazine
Forlike-minded
individuals
to
makecontactwithothers.
Costis $33forthe sizebelow.
Sampre.'Wanteda spiritualmindedman who enjoyslong
hikesin the hillswithan energetichippymindedfemale.
No TV whereI live but lotsof nature.Mostlyvegetarian
with preferencefor a man who can cook.

I
I
I
I

Tlte Ligltt Centre
CassieCaroline Williams
Ortho- Iliononty, CranioSucral Therapv,
l' i sc't r aLII atrip u Iat i on
& Lvmph Droinuge Therapt"
These technlques may help: migraines,TMJ, autism,
earaches,sinusitis,epilepsy,dyslexia,hyperactivity,whiplash, depression,baby colic, balance problems,scoliosis,
sciatica,joint pains, abdominaldiscomfortand probloms.

335 VictoriaSt., Kamloops,BC, V2A2A3

(250)372-1663

@

Available for sesslons in Vernon 545-2436
Princeton 295-3524and Kamloops 372-166i1
ISSUES
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ear candling
...493-6645
JOANNECOLE - Penticton

energy work
DR. JOHN SNIVELY - Radionics,
Corg Synchronism,Cranio-sacraland
FlowerEssences- N€lson... 229-5789
6mail:biodent@diroct.ca

HERBALIFEINDEPENDENTOISTRIB.
Wllma Lechn€r - Kolowna... 765-5649
The b€si HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE
RELEASER available.Turn backths clock
on aging and w€ightgain. 1-888-779-0900
www.skybusiness.com/tll
LOWER CHOLESTEROL NATURALLY
rvww.sswinbiz.comor call 250-545-6053

... Anni6Holiby ,146-2437
Kolowna/Vernon
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
Anni6 446-2437
Nelson/Kootenays
... RuthAnn€ 352-6545

naturopathic physician
Pentlcton
Dr.AudreyUrs & Dr. SherryUre...493-6060
otfering3 hr. EDTAChslationTherapy

foot care

PARASITESareinourtood,water& air.Are PenticlonNalurooalhicClinic ... 492-3181
SkahaLakeRd.
you
clear of parasil€s?For a fl€e educational Dr. Alex Mazurin,106-3310
HEALIHY FOOTPAIH -Footcare& healing
cassett€
taps
call
Bramble
Olena
consutation by Rsg.Nurse.
Kelowna707{388
Pentkrton...49M29- obramble@irrlg.nel
www.bewellwithol6na.awarsnssshealth.com PENTICTON:492-7995- Hank Polser

nutripath

for sale

BULK CALENDULA & iIASSAGE OILS
mari@bcgdzzly.clm
- 1€88-961-4499

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS-Bev 250492-23/.7

WESTBANK:768-1141- C6cil€86gin
STOPSMOKING...wilhoutetlon.
cravings
or wilhdrawal symptoms 1-888-779-0900
MASSAGE TABLES - S25Oused
:
CELEBRATIONSEEDSOrganicopsn-pol7 nervmodels@$395 to $995 ( $33 mthly) www.skvbusiness.corn/tll
linated,locallygrowngardens6€ds.
Porlsbletabl€s,chairs.beds, etc.
Freecatalog
viamailoremail
250-838-9785
Call toll tr€e 604-683-4988
www.MTSmedlcal.com
DR.L. LESUE, Ph.D,AlternativeMedicine.
MOUNTAIN MEADOW HERES C6Ni'i6d
Top of th6 lin€lablss shippedlree anyPharmacyavailable.250-494-0502
organictinclures,bodycare& teas. Custom&
guaranteed
rvherein USA & CanadaJully
mail ordsJswelcoms. Call or smail for catalogus250-256-4489
- info@mmh€rbs.mm
T H EL MA
V IK E R
C erti ti ed
DRAGONFLYA AMBERGALLERY
Hypnoth€rapist MetaphysicalInsiructor/ ORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERSI Fr6sh
BsachAve,Peachland
BC- 767-6688
Master HypnotislSell-Hypnosis. Psychic fruit & veg€tablevariety box€s to homes in
Uniqusgitts,cryslals,jswelry,imporls,
A b i l i ti s s . A ccsss U nl i mi ted P otenti al Kelowna& Vemon.Drygoods& bulk.8q!6500
candles,pottory& books
KamlooDs...
579-2021

organic

homeopathy

gift shops

hypnotherapy

CERTIFIED HYPNOTIIERAPY
handwritinganalysis
ACAD€MYoI HANDI'VRMNG
Max-U.com Inc.
SqENCES
Leam& sarn. Certitiedday workshops&
t-877-312-629E
(604)739-0042
correspondsnc€.
Vencouver
Performance
Enhancement
healthcareprofessional
Coaching
cEqLe aEctN,o.N.Nuiripathy
768-1141
W€slbank- lridology,Urine/saliva
t€sting,
Herbalist
Colonics
sp€ciallst,
& more.

@

Sef tgptuntj

Leattt

Controlstress
Loseweight
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Stopsmoking
Fearot heights
Horbalist,
lridoloOist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor, SeltConfidence lnsomnia
CerlitiedColonThsrapist
& more.
Fearol PublicSpeaking& more!!
H.J.M.Pelser,
8.S.,C.H..C.l. ...492-7995
Pentlcton- Kelowna- Vemon

healthconsultants

SEVENSTEPSTO ULTIIIATEHEALTH

yourrir€rorever.
Transform
lnainn-ig; massagg

therapists

prulsssional
associations

HEALERS & ths publicot ths Okanagan
your participationis wslcomswilh lhs n€w
www-healingarlsassociation.com

primaltherapy
PRIMALCENTEROF BC
Agnes& ErnstOslender(250)766-4450
web:www.primal.bc.ca

psychic/ intuitivearts
ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bring audio taoe Marle K. - Panticlon...492-3428
AWARENESS GIVES EMPOWERIIENT
Clairvoyant
or numerology
readings,in person
or by phone - Kelowna... 763-9293
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - salmon Arm
Chann€lledreadings ... 833-0262 Author
Dear Onss. Lettsrslrom our Ang6l Frisnds

6n€rgy/youthtulness.
Elimateall illness. PEACHLAND iIASSAGE THERAPY
g€comediseas€-tr€e.Fromcancerto ManuelaFamsworth,RMT.N€uromuscular
HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
in 60 days.Flepon& Info-pak: & Craniosacraltherapiss:250-767-0017
cancor-fre€
Astrologer- K€lowna... 861-6774
888€58-8859r w.avonaoriqinals.oml
ellness

meditation

'INTUITIVE RElKl", Past Lifs Rsgr€ssion,

VICTORIAWILLARDlridologist,
Herbalist,TRANSCENDENTAL MED]TATION
DreamWorkshops,
Tarot,TonyaLea- 861{24
ReikiMastor.
Lumby:25G558-9551
Tochniqu€as taughtby MaharishiMahesh

healthproducts
DISCOVER
Wild,Organic,
- Th€Natural,
Whololood
to b€tterhealth.
Solution
1-8OG275-O533
- 24 hr

Yogi is a simple, etlonlesstechnhue that
has profoundstfoctson mind,body,b€haviour & environment.Please phone these
teach6rs:
SalmonArm... Lee Far4rn
833-1520
TSSUES

LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs,
PsychicReadings,
Paintings,
Healings.Corlyn
Cierman- Naramata... 496-0055
LYNX VISION MEDICINE CARDS
Divination
& Guidedlmagory-250.492-4295
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lSTYCad r€adingby phon€25G492-tr!17

LEA EROiILEY - En&6r, ... €B&7686
ReikiTeachgr/Usui& Karuna,Tr€atmsnts
PSYCHIC tap€d Fadings with psychometry email:reikilea@sunwave.nol
trainedmedium.Loro -Pgnticton:496-0083
MICHELE GIESELMAN ... 2s0-372-0469
PSYCHIC / lilTUlTlVE for SpiritualF€adMassaoe,Craniosacral,Rsiki and
ings,Past Liv6s,Visionary.For consultation
Int€graiedBodyTherapy. Kamloops
call Margaret... 250-554-3924
PREBEN Teachingall l€velsUsui m€ihod.
TAROT CARD READINGS by i6l€phon6,
Troatm€nts
available- K6lowna:491-2111
professionalcard rsad€r,DiannaChapman.
IncludesAstrology& lChing r€ading.Visaor SHARON GROSS - Kslowna... 717-5690
Maslercard.Toll lroe I -888-524-1110
TOSHIESUMIDA- Kelowna...861-5083
THEBESE OOREF - SpiritualConsultant,
Clairvoyant,Clairaudienl.For p€Gonal or
telephonereadings- 25O-574-U37
ET Extra touch - Roiki/PsychicHsaling.
VYLETTE WOOOSClairvoyant,
ClaiEudisnl, Insightinto th€ emotionalroot of physical
pain. Penticton... 493-4260
AstrologyandTarot- 25G545-5708

reiki practitioners

WANYA - Psychlc,Tlrot, Clalrvoyrnt
Foryourreadingby phone - 250-839{209

relationships

reflexology

retreatcentres

ROCKWOOD CENTFE Retrsat,seminar,
meotingspaceonth€speclacularSunshino
Coast, unigus in its simplicity-604-8854778 rockwood_centreo
unis€rve.com
YASODHARA ASIIRAM Yogar6tr6ai
and study centro on KootenayLake n€ar
NolsonofleG year-ound programs,
cours€s,retreatsand training. Rgtum lo a
more nalural, receptiverhylhm of lils. Frse
programcalendar.l{OG66l{tll or s€€
www.yasodhara.org

- retreats/ workshops
AVATAR 1 or 2 day RosurtacingWorkshops & g-day Coursotor Sell -Benewal
with Russ€ll& Sylvain.Wosklyintrosin
Kslowna250-762-3316
into@www.avalarcanada.com
SPIRIT BASED Leadorshipand Lile Skills
CoachTraining. Rod Paynler
250-496-4348 http://rpc-consulting.ca

Forbos- OK Singlos... 861-5784

BEVERLEY BAFKER... 250-493-6663 GREEN }€T'SE ART & RETREAT CTR.
andInstructor
with
CgdilisdPractilioner
n€arihe shor€sol ChristinaLak6,nestledin
Relloxology
Associaiion
of Canada.
the mountainsof the Wsst Koolsnays,this
1481
CltyCentreFitness- Penticton...487d€stination
is p6rl6ctfor individuals,
couples,
famili€sor smallretr€atorient€dgroups.Arl
HANDREFLEXOLOGY-Vemon:503{902

THE 25OI KOOTENAYLAKE TAI crII

RETREAT
August26 - S€ptemb.r1.

Expsriencenature,communityand leaming
on b€autiful KootenayLake. Qigong, Tal
Chi, philosophy,h6aling, massage,push
pr islin6
taciliti€s,cr€ative,naturallylit m€€tingspac6s, hands. S w i mmi ng, canoei ng,
...493€645 organicgardons,sauna,hot tub, massage. b6achss,waterfall,mountainpaths,nearby
JOANNECOLE- P€nticton
hotsprings.Op€n lo beginnersthroughadLAURIESALTER- Kamloops
...37t-275 Exc€ptional servic6. 250-447-6556 vancod. InstruclorsEric Eastman.Mastel
MobiloSarvicsforS€n- www.greonho.com
C€rliliedRsflexologist,
Fook Y€ung, HaroldHajimeNaka, Osman
gre€nho@sunshinecable.com
iors.OttoringFool,Hand,EarRoiexology. €mail:
Phillips, Arnold Porlsr. Cost: $485, Incl:
JlHl{8{tl{'S LlllDlllc RETIEAT
GElfIREorovid- accom.,fine vsgetarlanmsals, instructlon
PACIFICINSITruTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
inghighquality,afiordablesel€ctionof facili- and boat transDorlation.
Basic& advancod
cerlificate
coursos.
$275 tat€d workshops/retreatsin 2001, For events Koot€nayTai Chi C€ntr6,Box 566, Nelson,
Inslruclional
vid6o- $29.95.ForInlo
BC, v1L 5R3 ph. (250\352-3714
calondar 182/-3664402
t-80G688-97,|8
or www.pacificreflexology.com
6mail: chillow@unis€rve.com- w€bsito:
www.JohnsonslandingRetrgat.bc.ca
www.€troatsorine.cofi/can/gobikoot€nay.htn
THEBESTREFLEXOLOGY
PRODUCTS
RETREATS ON LINE Connectingusers
(403)289-9902
www.footloos€press.com
& pmvidersot retr€ats& r6trsats-r€latsd
s6rvicasworldwid€.www.retroabonlins.com
To lisl a retr€at:1-82€20-9683 or email:
CAROL HAGEN . RgiKiMaster
rstreatsonline.com
connect@
HlgherAspoclHealing-Westbank
768-1393

reiki masters

OIA E cerlitied Usui pracliiionerneachsr;
aromalh€rapy,raindroplachnique497-5003

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

JOANNE COLE - Penticton... 493-6645
LAURfE SALTER - Kamlooos...377-7775
Usui& KarunaR6ikiPractitione.&Instructor
R€llexology& InlagraledBodyTherapy.

UsurRerxr
b.--

--

Natural Health Oufieach
krgaret

Rlppel. Relkl

251!86&2177. Kelorym

HJ.M.Pelser
ISSUES

/ Scptcmbcr
- August

4g1-Tggs

spiritual groups

schools

,(!
- TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY
'Y+l G)

ACADEi'Y OF CLASSICALORIENTAL PASI WES, Df,EAMS & SOULIRAVEL
Balance,Peacefulitrc
four Discoveryour own answerslhroughthe an- Health.Relaxation.
SCIENCESOfferinga comprehesive
in Vernon, KdoriE
yeardiplomaprogramin Chinesemedicine cient wisdomof Eckankar, Religionol the Certified Instructors
Peachland,Winfield, Oyama, Armstro.R
Light
of
&
Sound
God.
and acupunture.All aspects of TCM are
Lumby,SalmonArm, Sicamous,Cha-s€
ext 399.
otfered includingHerbology,Tuina Mas- Freebook:l-800-LOVE-GOD
Kamloops,Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.Intc
lnfo
Llries:
sage,Qi Gong,Dietand ChineseLanguage
25O-542-1822-1-888-824-2442-Fax 2*
Penticton:770-7943
Kelowna:763-0338,
For more
andW€sternMedicineComoonents.
Email:tlcsvem@bcgrizzty.co.n
542-178'1SalmonArm:832-9822,
inlo. see www.acos.orgPh.1-888-333-8868 Vernon:558-1441,
Nelsonr352-1170
Prince
Georgei
963-6803.
or visil-303VernonSt..Nelson.BC V1L 4E3
YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
www.eckankar.org
PhoneJerryJessop- 862-9327... Kelowna
INSTITUTEOF NATURAL
CANADIAT.T
THE
ROSICBUCIAN
OBDER...AMORC
HEALTH AND HEALING.Kelowna
OkanaganPronaosAMORC.Box81:
#9-1753DolphinAve, BC,VlY 8A6,
Stn.A. Kelowna,B.C. V'lY 7N3or call
HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.oroductE/or
250-763-5408or 1-888-763-241
I
1-250-762-0468lot more information
opportunity
- Wilma... 250-765-5649
-www.naturalhealthcollege
CANADIAN COLLEGE OF ACUPUNC- TARA CANADA Free into on lhe World SAFE N' HEALTHYWEIGHTLOSS
groups, I havelosl 100poundswithoutdietor
Meditation
TURE AND ORIENTAL MEDICINE Four Teacher& Transmission
to
a
form
ot
world
service
&
a
dynamiclaid
exerclsel-888-779-0900
yeardipkrna
pmgram- Victoda...1-88843&5 111
personalgroMh.
TaraCanada,Box 15270,, www.skybusiness.com/tll
Vancouver,
BC V6B 581 l-888-278-TARA
CERTIFICATEMASSAGECOURSES
Focus Bodywork- registeredwith PPSEC. website:www.shareintl.org
SharonSlrang - Kelowna... 250-860-4985
CLIFTONRD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna.
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
lyengaryoga lor heallhygroMh & enjoyNATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
Kelowna... 250-764-8889
ment.Rangeof classes& teach€rsmeetall
Kamloops... RajVedd... 250-828-1945
INSTITUTE Certified
Herbalist
& lridology
needs.Deborah769-6413-Barbara860by
Pmg€ms.PPSECregislered.Recognized
duringtheday.
0500or lrargaret861-9518
the cdn. HerbalistAssn.ofB.c.
Vernon:Dh:25G547-2281
- lax 547-8911
Access your relatlonshlpwlth Life Force.
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
www.herbalistprograms.com
ExDerience
newlevelsof emotional.
mental (SOYA)lor class/workshop/teacher
training
and physical health.www.originS.org
or infocall Dariel497-6565or Marion492-2587
ThrseMountainFoundation..250-376-8003
VISIONSHATHA YOGA; LifelimeCareers!
SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounsef
Teachingleacherssince1998.Homestudy&
ling,Depossession,Extractions,Flemovalof t a i c h i
ghosls& spells.GiselaKo(250)442-2391 ltAxctic
i ntensi ves - (25 0) 468- 9995
waus summer
DnAc0x-,sclt(nl
wrnouT
www.axxess-health.com
Qigong-Taijivideos& classesKelowna&
SOUL RETRIEVAUEXTRACTIONS.
Westbank.HaroldH. Naka250-762-5982
www.yogaessentials.com yoga into..
Preben.K elowna- 49 ' l -2 1 1
productslrom India,wholesale
Yang
Style asanas&
chronic DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
Symptomg:feelingf ragmenled:
retail
250-492-2587bob@yogaessentials.con"
addiction;
lackol Kim& Heather- SalmonArm ...832-8229
deDression
or mislorlune;
YASODHARA ASHRAM see ad under
energy/enthusiasm.
ShamanicHealingwill KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
RetrealCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
restoreyou to wholeness.Pat Bellamy
ohfax 250-352-3714
250-768-4234ot PalslnnerVision
@aol.com
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 76S7291

weightloss

yoga

retreats
transformational

shamanism

YOGA FOF LIFE irorgan250-549-11r/
Fullyequippedstudioin Vernon.
Gold'sGym Kelowna:860-6900
yogafodilel.homepage.com

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
EXTRACTION power animals & soul retrieval,On-sitehouseclearing.
Nelson
Tom Hookins- 250-352-7906...
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GrandFlrks

Pen!rct-o-D

Enr.
rm.)
Now West Tradlng Co (crrslNdur.r
442-5342 278 Markal Ave. A Natural
FoodsMarket.CertitiedOrganlcally grown
l oods,
S upplem en ts , A p p l i a n c €s ,
Ecol o gic allyS af e Cl €a n i n g Pro d u c ts ,
HsalthyAllernatives& CNPAon statf

. Psntlcton
Ths Julcy Carrot - 493-4i199
254 Ellls Sr., . Opon 10-6Mon.to Sat,
Juicebar, Organicproduce,Naluralfoods,
VegetarianMeals& WheatFreeproducts
Naturc's Fare ... 492-rt6il
2100 Maln Stre€|, Pentlcton

Kamloopg

Whole Foods ilarket - 493-2855
l55OMslnSt, . Opon7 dsy8 a w.ak
Hoalthyllte Nutrltlon ... 8286680
264 - 3rd Avsnue. Kamloo9s. See Adelle Naturalloods & vitamins,organicproduce,
& DianoVallaslerfor qualitysupplements. bulk foods,healthfoods,psrsonalcare, '
The
books,herbs& lood supploments,
l{aturo'B Far€ ... 3l+9560
Main SqueezeJuiceBar. 'Featuring
f5 - 131i0Summh Drlve, Kamloop3
lr6shlybaksdwholegrainbreads.'visit
www.p6ntictonwholef
oods.com
Nuttsr'3 Bulk & Natural Foods
:
Columbla Square (noxt toToys-R-U3) Summeliland
Kaml oops 'Lar gos t O rg a n i c & N a tu ra l
HoalthFood Slore Rob & Carol Walker... Summerland
FoodEmporlum
82&9960
Kolly & Meln: 494-1353Health- BulkGourm€t- NaturalSupplements
Kelowna
Mon.to Sal. 9 am to 6 Dm.for a warmsmile
Long Llt6 Hsalth Foods... 860.5666
CaprlC.ntre Mell:#114-1835GordonDrive
Gr6atin storespecialson Vitamins,Books,
NaluralCosmetics,BodyBuildingSupplies&
Knorvledgeabls
statt.
more.Bonusprogram.
Naluro'a Fare ... 762-8636
*120 - 1876Cooper Roed

Vefnon
LliastyleNaturalFoods...54$m5s

'l{fi}501-9909 - VlllageGreonMall
Nature'sFare... 26&1117
*104- 3400- 30thAvenuo

Discover

Nelgan
Kootenay Co-op -295 BakerSl ... 354.407t
BULKORGANIC.
FBESHSUSTAINABLE
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Frisndly& KnowledgeBooks,Supplements,
welcome!
able statf. Non-members

Osoyogs
BonnleDoon HsalthSupplles
8511B MalnSLoot ,,. 49Sit13 - Vitamins,
Herbs,SportsNutrition,Aromathsrap!,
S€lf-HelpInformation- In-stor€discounis
Caring and Knowledgable Statl
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Ltommunrcato"

I

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Family rates available
250-723-0068

)!2

Ngver
BuyTamponsl
or PadsAgalnl

MenstrualCap
ntfptp
, Smallrubb€r
a ,
ca! is$!rn

4\

Zh\

inrernalv.
Sanib & rclia8o.
rcli]
intemalty.
Sanilary
&6asvb us€.
Comlorhflo
lorovornhht.
Groatlorsporls,
SaJ€
Iravel,
€tc.La6ls
atl6asl
swimmino,
10yeaG.A.c6pl€dFoA1987,
Hgallh&Wellafe1992

*
#ffiHT

OK Falls,Osoyoos,Olive(
Grand
BockCreek.Greenwood.
Forks,ChristinaLake,Rossland,
Nelson,Kaslo,Nakusp,
Castlegar,

NS*qKryS

Peachland,
Weslbank,
Summerland,
in
Kelowna,LakeCountryWinfield,
Penticton,Naramata,Cawston,
Vemon,SalmonArm,Enderby,
Keremeos,Princeton,Hope,
Armstrong,
Sicamous,Revelstoke,
Hazelton,
PrinceGeorge,
Smithers,
Merritt,
Kamloops,
Chase,
Terrace,PrinceRupert,
and many othet places.
Creslon.Invermere.
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TheBody,Soul
& Spit'it fxpo

Canada'sHolistic& SpiritualLifestyleExpo
Vancouver- Calgary- Toronto
Art Therapy
Angels
Aromatherapy
Astrology
Auras
Books
Clairvoyance
ChakraReading
ChineseMedicine
Chiropractic
Crystals
EnergyHealing
FengShui
HealingTouch
Huna& Lomi Lomi
Herbs
Homeopathics

lridology
MassageTherapy
Medicallntuitives
Meditation
Naturopathy
Palmlstry
Past Life Therapy
PranicHealing
Psychics
Qi-Gong
Reikl
ShamanicHealing
Tarot
Tai Chi
VibrationalMedicine
Yoga
and much mor!
' subiecl to exhlbitor booklngr

Place
Canada
The VancouverConvention& Exhibition Centre

September21st- 23rd
F r i. 3 p m- 1 1 p m ,S a t.10am- 1O pm,Sun.11am- 7pm
t

Over 100ExhibitorsfromacrossNorthAmericaand WorldWide!
Products,Seruicesand Resourcesfor HolisticLifestyles
Over50 Lectures& Seminarsincludedwithadmission!

www.bodysoulspiritexpo.com
ExhibitorMendor Oppo rtun ities
Toll Free: 1-877-560-6830

